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A SummER IDYL.
Dr RIDLEY.

AY 1 May where are you and jack Clifford's voice Yes, and 1 had a great mind to, let ypu t

IrQkè.the speil that seemed. tu hang over the old- ing my presence known, I told you Were-
lhshiened gardon cd the Pregtans. ý A veritable, old- not to come before Wednesday.".

fashioned. garden ît was, wttU'its laburnum trees, Did you ? well it has seemed. long. éncýugh:,sintt- Ënjj, tu bc,

r> daisiës, dahlias, dagodils and stocks,, and a plegsant Wednesday, leavin me as you.did ethout onpe saying goý4_
ýp loiter in on a warm sUmmûr day.

'ýl' can s4é be 1- they told m' she was. in the rden, "And whose faW4,ýà

=inly not here," and JackClifford sat down on one Mine I suppose, hurýiaUY Mâye 36><a cAt tw ýv,
after-vainly searching and calling for May. you are net a bit likeother girls--"-.

ýw*e1Y as, not she is up on the hills, 1 never saw such Like ot4er girls 1 " she broke in sée Uy,,"iÉbythaïy<ý1

with"">,"&rlmg off by hmelf; and keeping one at a distance" mean 1 don't allow e"_Tý,man tbat comes, alongto
',ý4CO.-Oolatoy as> he took off his straw hat and and amuse h lue

right, I am net liké ether
as v ry moment You"14ýi it t4ëý' Il e n é w at that e havo: a very high oenion -of mit, ýu*vm

1ýe9aràing LM ftoM'1ýer Se4t'm the old apple-tree, whare, Clifford fLushed wumly, as hçý-
syugly-coiled up in a, verý comfý:rtable place made by biým.,

sprçading branches. «I haà at,&m
eiv4,t-ýd,ýes he iyant," she solo un d ed il y pek" W

as she wawb kéepînË,!ýer gae'âxtzýe he4aýs dunW
0

4ad settltd ffiyself for*--Weç, long rýa& -,taâ
we1ý he nd

to bý _ ,'Pèèausiý,"b MaY,ýhsdtated "d'ýt" ,hi wean by sigbfiN4 'ut'9ke th and-looking ffisedly, "Iately you havegr.own,
1 7>bali 

, 1
ýü MýaýW,,,yeWkytÔwn 1 liked ypuyou agprned so difîýr-1

eamest, gU*,ý -

ýit the "And "0 QI&
am not as, hear,*

1týftheý) and- a

yý rplitý4 the with ýa,ýýbanËý,
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br'ýNàiuTe, fç)rgot'thà mýcrld of to-déý4,. engagèd pu jülia afteý'ail, and he hadde I&Iove

elf jiýi-ng in tbe scençgk.ciepieted to- hen sanie mei Qt her, -tu týi#k Ue S1ý Uld, ýiéUt hér iiië

of irýý g she' would cast hér book aside, and theïr. years; çîfriendship, tu hold her sQ lig-htiy in
ýÀË=eh the bills for- miles, . dr inkàng,, éleqe &aUghts.' iiôw. hecausé she, hadn't yielded Io him, and -Jlowed h*

Uës ovefflcwing cup of loveliness. .In many ofthése with her, he w# showing his TeSfnmw14bjý»mein

accompanied by jacý: Cliffürd, wborn, she had his garden party nd as this thougbt pass

6ýëWtý"ý e,ý1ià4 ând Wh. --as second touàin tu hez niost the wa= color ýush,,ýd to her face, and fiot ýeari5,of
to 

embered, 
one

lis. 'herýeyés, as shé r
ér'fitan bergeâ,,hel, the et Pté sic her when bc had suddenty ti d tuJ4 4er bc-:'

vvas jusi on a a, grned to her, an

à'ý strong f1ýendship sprani up::betwe'ýn the:tw0ý he odght to entertain his friend in some way, and what cÉdý-

Imny a ideg gummei day bad trîéy Épent toge eYi-Àýder- think would be, th.Wbest wayý, îùd she bad propôs6d the

'>Y'Whith fàncy of the moni' l- ébéni. Sôme- thing bc had. ieinéà hjSJnvitafîoný for, and hoý ý,jýQe"

or out in plafined everythixig, and he haà laughîngly deciaxed £L ý;î,

some::particulu Êqwer, which she =ke her.c.4me over -and, look'after ee
*c ok w b os wi, sa

> or sittii>g by-the $ide of a rock-fretted stte=, lie 1 sure to'l 'e her head -ilýati
Oh, jack 1 jack 1 how À.

om y ivy-gmwn ruins which wasnow tr .eat

kkelàt ' ' -W jèý of tbose once stitely piles, spàeb of by. Mr. bitterly, May buried her face in lier
àcý& tender, little beart, and.she washutG, dàp1yý hUÈ4

k
Xhd SO iî11xýd gz>ne on f6,r seine years thiEý.ýfine- happy Iiie. friend.

cliff,:VI,§ part, hâd nipéned into dee Reniaxkably fine viéw from heré.11

-eebicli, àt fimt,, MàY was Catirely uncionscieus, for Yes, this is çne!4 Our finec and et Ubt',

sure, thaf to m-ake an avowal of it se ever visited by, niott"thau.à du2ýén, people jIn al.11ta
are generally friends of min whom I brixw It to4

c 
C4

'b-Rier, he could nôt'keep. it-tom shiaing in, bravest ancl-thost rensible little--'l

mesý had M aYý encà=téiýý a lok, whicli By.jove 1 Ufïbrd,> ïZterraptéd the firstspeak«,

c(mld net oust4in, and more than, ohce ht adventinýé,, Ioôk,. at: thât dainty littie fbýTm 1yine

iÏýb.'a.1ini«ing pressure- trces,11 ani going to have aperp at the sleçping

ber hand .aw -*40à: an Itmeeaed buta lo&toshéw who the üe*piiig
;ým 'm arfsý, jaà Clifford, and with au exdamation of "-Clcl)nfo'

wer to'his grieved lôok.sàid
Qfeý; exit abmtItic4 if yau w..=t he hastenedafter hi1mý just as May startied by tbe

f6otgteps, Pat, up, and lookel q4icdy ýîxro=d-' 10;ý,

*4%, eY'ýýàs, slS had moment she he*pruýg to ber feet, and i*e ýa
wguld not not kmx,ýw41gýwhich "qýto'ûeeý ýtoo&'àýcùWgiheün;,

-foràmomentfar erra word-cotà&bý

U ký»,w 1 do -Wür our, and run swiffly down the h i14 on shitrWrt,,;îo5,M, -3

4jcb1emeý siach as bas îfi feit'she was-siak fromtheir presene

'wman? Andhchadbeen heateÜ, sbe>entered the, houe and quickly
.ýwxh thà-hope that she Going te the mitrorshe ggv* one n'ceat

times he with a heart-broken ew h«
výàà Oh, May! May

wointLn was, to t

VI, sum ier-dqy drew tu a os
beà'ân te Jeagt.hen, and

op L tlie eý,e)iing star,,' an
e'his calmed thýÇmïotî
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-ýt4 She kn eve Ub W that sbe loved him. For a moment she With a quick start she stopped,, Wetitated for aý mm, *4 and
S1iýhtIyýýparted, béad raised, and eyes filled with then turned and walktd quickly back,the wgy she he ome.

a dewy fig4tof wýnidrçus love, and then as the summons again "Didst thou think to escape. me 1 1ýàyi îjgyýý mi JovF, thzuý

ti4ýne quicker and more passionate, she left the roorri, canst not do that any more, and thou art crtid, en
And sc, she carne tohim-withtbat to try it," and in another moment Jack had her hiý,,5

face, and he seeing it, sprungtowards ber, caught Release me, how dare you 1 cried May endéav to fre,
'hgnd5 in hie'gave one deep searching look, and then drew hersel£ r>rulýg , 'e

hiý brenst with a passionate <cry of My love! my love 1" ay, what do you mean, why do you try me so', Said ja&
rning snot till Îhe feJt his bu ' kis es lapon her brow that reproachfülly as he Iôosened his hold upon heýr stýùggling Èý

We- reezéd whàt she had done. Hurriedly escaping from his and May answered never a word, but stoodbefoTi-& Èim with her
ýý1>taceý she flew frôm him back to l'fie house. gaze fixed upon tbe groundand her cheeki,.flushing painfùll'

CHAPTER IL May " he went on in a tone thut.bioùght, -to ber
eyes, " you surely can have nô idea whaf 41I have suffemd thi5

xdt aloge', jack Clifford paced restlessly, up and down, weelc, by the way you have treatedme, oryoulvmÜldhave'.meýcy-,
,y ýeo inà'that:May.would come backl but as she did not, and my darling, why thus cold to me now? when yon riý

fain to go without seeing ber agairL
Th such a taste of happiness last evening,. all My past su6iings

e next day was Sùndayý,and May in her. agony of shame, wereforgotten when yon came to me as you gArden
&td lave stàid a"y froin, church, 'l'but if I do," she mur- in yourwith answering love shiningi eyes, oh, rpy deUng 1, my
ýeèdý to stood hesitating, " it will show that 1 darling 1 he said in tones which trtÈýbled'-W:îth , 9ionâte fêti.jes

ýý,iýMa&aîd to trust myself, no 1 no 1 1 will go and face hirn, 1001c ing, you know love you me, you daie:iYot deny it, look up at
and make hiln beliéve that he was mis ineand let ineread it once more in thosesweet eyes, 1 have waited

and tbat 1 do not love him, My pride will come to my long, but I knew in the end you muàt be mjneý cannot hop
ýýandheIp n)e ttihide it. Oh, the shame of it 1 to think 1 YOU

yourself, yield May, by reason of My cWh grée love.,,
çaýL-ýfbr on.e who belongs to another, and yet, how ivould While he was speaking he had. ceme ntàrerl-to her, and "takzn,

1 ýsed tu-think was sobjave, so noble, stOOP tO déceive her hand in hisand she hall been compelled tôý glance
-not ec- the love ý&hining in hiseyes many a time as him and Meet that glowi up

m love wlikhhe
i to miîte 1 ý=ùot believe that he was merely flirt With an effort that rËitdé>her turn faint àuét whî r-eW,

ýýt,,has not Mrs. W01s and jiflia told meIý I 1, her haýid ?eay and lifting her eyes again te hii, Ioý)ke4 at bÏMýno more of hýw0 ;jà jhe
for- e M*frf6nt with a gi

tkeservi May kée:hef gaze: straight befbréhini are rnistaken Mr. Crifibrd if you thidk that 1 love you, yýôur ËW
4weet, scýious, little face it was that looked forth frOM must have played yon ÊIse last eveffing, bqtlètibe cýný tç

brimmèd bat. you en the, high esteem yoti bavé of your-lawm power.9
-b«,6rd, t1lews thât,ýpýC.tty littie girl we came As these cruel, bitter wûrdý leil Il ack,

T e gx)t of hér face, though recoiled as though he bail Weived _e'bWwý,aM eo-ÉM"brief gfinipseýýl
ivn-t-tyingi 1 keevý'she was pretty, but she set face he passed herýwitbàut -î 411PC*ýp&y »CýW -ciosely," whispered Tomt4bk more

a d 4àkéri her geat, on a A yeaT. haÊ rpIIýâ'1'y ;Ï"'eý
gumniei trësi t*no nswer, he did not eveÙ' 4t hitnself to Ilook- p ace,,the ilQwers axitrù -thing seems therday cvb he had béèn: i au& M. î sýmerr3ý:à14 tw

PLWRY lie iý the clouds ey, a
Irýd -bé4n a very eýàcting one he wouldbaye,.. stmshtpýe, û6Geý of yoyeý Butý Sittine

witb::jac4.,Sýiatgl=,- tb#ý hle frée is one W 0 hâs, th "y
occu ' piedair. aý-

sýël» Wk at'the'fýtce that was appy hLÙý j IlW*ô'ný the h
,*U 1 d'fià Uo ped Mailly in "41* -,,i'leA 'Ïýé0'>â' chebk haý lost its giý%&ký

uýWd to 9ParMe vitfi'go inu.CbLý,*

throligli the ý&e and

eÏ-le Of sadnésg,ý--ý

J04
Ëe
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l wae play-9 adoi#je pai-tý« 'in
so tbey çoùld' talk, «er Aand Make arrangement$ tO YOU, thait YOu thoui d t Lined to feývý boui

".-ý,,,ýý 'iý-forhis-gardenpàtyàndÉ badýinvited her after ail and. "left YOU that Stiàdày n1brping
not forget yôtý.for th

nd s if Fice Id ht
had never received it till tomimiday. once a ee u bug

ised e fût mY love to YOu, But fde
what if you reaily did love me after ail, and 1 have bitterly heathen aiidlde!5p tn

w wee n 04 le
XàY aloud as shé dropt the jetter tà iLe get you Lcoulà U014 ând'a fe ks afteý bc 1 9 aa " 1ëttke

11 111 p inkeeft remorse. froin, my aunt prp"îný that Julia and she.sbould c6me

could yýudoUbt tnt?" said a remac'hfûl voice and ine in rny wanderings 1 acquiesced for 1 kn julia e0u

instant ja'v'k, eared from, behind thegrcup of labur- wri te -to you and that 1 might hear of YOU:k tLt way,

üUrâ tMe5ýaýé[ caught.May to his breast as with a glad cry she never thiought for a mpinent that theyý iniaonied 1 had inteq ii

him.,. of marrying Julia and -have never given thern. occasiýn' tb think "ýe1,',,ý ,,

Âud at ïast aftér e long vvearisom waiting Jacký so, indeed, they coulà,.See for theMSelVeS as eVeryi e Se
tewed, as this tiint sa fair and whisome in rny ey.és as ýMày,,,

hie hëard hQw he was beloved and read in that there was nô one

ý,th0se swimt Éye5i now Upturned, ýý trusting to bim, the #ealth Preston, whose hard, stony, little heart 1 thought désp11ýirM91:y

ôHove tbat they cared not nQw to bide. at times 1 could never reach-" j

And si yoii thought.while, 1 was making love tO you 1 was Oh,ý stop jack 1'l ýaùnot bear to think bç'iw treted,

ou nk 1 sobbed May as she thri her arras ar
ýWnX the sarne to S àliaý foi child 1 how c là you thi

at bc Never mind my darlkg 1 am too; happytô hàWý,ýYe- 4
1,ý>ok r aftér knowing you, my own quaint little

murrnur about the past and ail ask S fhat, OU r

titutîào not wor4er-my dgrling, if things were so te .presented bc soon.',

C L E M E N'CY

-i J, Z POLLOCK, B.A.
atque 

omni 
laude, 

predicatici 

fitteris 
monumenti 

ue deSrândum

Zo 'li=nen sdniirabil'«ii sq
b(ýcd Lover ofour soul'a tubwagsiob

Mortais g1vvi l'
âie4 I.. Thou reii of repentant

1w front All thou aàest is =tiride
the l'ietAt hi

lifts., 
bëstový'.

Worthy ci pro,;ee &nt glory"

Tb etr divine; ud woAlfy ofan *oýýYM:ýe

ïhe 4xibi di',-tion, Worthy monumental story,

Iro the wnSýz outr si k$Ctia-_ And wort4y the iralmotui uià,

we.ýknee 
wordly the renown of heai

Gi hoi
b..,t tI, XWdkne--,

lk 

C',

ONIG.U7 ii R.A11ýTDR0P'S

BVý KAY R çXý
-4;0, f I

And pehxpl 1p,ýt:fY

îlý
fig4ten 11ýS n'el

lep" 1ý

fx
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BY JESStE Y- LAWSON.

CRAPTER Vý upon the earth. cbol S-oodýbye,

AN X 0 T understand Helen, why you treat Mr. Clayton flichffless and beggaied, she hàdo

ly,' said Mrs. Westîerton to hier daughter some less-mothêr, set out tot,ýrp 4she bad not. Shè hàà

tbee tvents. " 1: ain sure he 'fiai been Most Aot férgotten the Ëope died th-it da>,, the 4oý
ýW,:, Me 1 1 bis whisperefl "d' le Weëks before had ýieah;e1 ShLà *ne

4S never in Montieai but he calls,
h4ý1 some encouragement-" frotn the dre=wh"bad'

ha geýse.,Of triump'h whM he']
P-,ý9bt ýàQ t t ýsort'Ofthihg rnaýunia," said

lie ses
ëry quiet 0 lateI. emeback, gfti a I ii

n'ml, 
er.

at leasi it wcWd oo je, toÜýmted his visits sinli oniY' bëCause it P1easéd1eý

àr 11ýý,,éJ Can'- Obý%d to father-ýàý rù0thtr to. sée one ef the, 61d,ýoýyftjend%
It wàsý.imp sibliel)ý'Muld.4e

y4h iUa'ifjýjencê2, New York- os Sie
as 0 m: any Ot er

ýQ y -0 of him hy iléén; ýtra
- %

ter1b W propos bSn misled in

*à$ h e 1 dýgrade'herýIl r, W him ýtO =dýeMtanîj jýý,

feering hi é,sÉawýA :W font 'earcely àt tLé

tbat wà'U1dý 1*àdý liiiü,, ýo, tbink tbe humiliàtiôû illi Z,

-a we corù $oh

up in angr 1[)'i) y lier hâ'ý Wýý

%fia Tàiý

h Il

1PPosi-ýM
s*
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TER CAXAMAN QUÈÉX
4

e about, it, 1 tkink," she said risigg with frigid
'We tiow father had begun to: ÉlUMibl

*àý,îiddeddPdatjt. He was more iîil"t with Heleà soaner;t<his interýiew lis cndedîhe better

tban h,,d-ever been with an thing out5idecýf him- have been laboring und& elvous mimpprehénfim

the fae that she coiM-bring nu addition to the Helén he býZ;aýný but s4e lield'tlp bc b4 d

dowry, such as sbe migikt,,bav,6.'had "Miss Wéstertýn if.,Yod..Plézui.

'îàý4e, yeais ýgý he had dËtermined to. nwxry her. thàt she "Wellthçn, Miss -Westertolfi, oranythiugýé1se you
d7Mjéct Wm w ed upon are not in earnest, this is not fi rely, surely-' «

possiýi1ity t4at névex once dawn ný1, su

he, had CaDmexed'offly apicce àf coquetty Miss Westerton laid'her hand on the bell aud, ýwe iï,

Iýeî>ýUýà site worked so hard he veril believed she inust be too 1 wish yau: gpod-bye, she Said, and in anather

àýëd' , be È1eàs=Lý lie had been glad w1ýéxi:that elive faSd disappzared hehind t1i6porÉkrý,, leaving b iý*,éËëex

iiýjéoÏ here had gone awîyý bc instincti-ýé1y dW door whexe stôéd h6leiiigI it open for him

îý w1iý,lhe could not' ttl4, unlegg indeed it was that Helen bad been very bard'and hall steeled lierseif fodé."
49
U 44,ýý fit theý iad's sombre veaching him- occasion, never6eless, wheâ he hO gone therà ý -a,

vvkh Miss Weftertôný reàaion, not ofPity forthe iejected si4ýtQt',SU' t »tmg,ý

dAys work was over and the Wt of her pupiie-eiýe S nie ars aga, wbËn P

1%=4'e'tt e£sûd herself with lier gsgal taee and caùé down to thein hall lielieved in hî& so utterly. - She

bëd and burt inte P, licred of weep ng, she rein
ýë ke ýr. Clayton 4ye fhat S'ad day bow a

t youý gai came to bid her goodP
,ýîý, -ýjjfý PO but 1 had just di4mi5sed a pgpU when for one word of fôve and hope and cbeer'for the 'I'

1ý 4, 4and noue came- She 1 mern
looked sOb1açý

iet rýed Fréd. -With a lonely dayý of workitig and vmiting beforè s

S "I-Caxûe for is worth waiting for." 'daýs in which not one werd had biceu sent,

trust j"M sureý gay .1 esk he still reýnèmbered ber, and now that sshe h
.,endence hehad. coolly.,comebackand,

àK,
t4i beaming upôn W frotti No indeed 1 Besides..--7e yes 1 besideg-s

ba ,ihind t etber face aed
he* Igg crossedever the ûther an4,01)e-el w 0 wait-to w.aitý-for an à- d

woi-ahcqn fact- gueu: yôtr back sexte day.

MaMM04 ZI,
prèsýe à, pebfbtÊid to ber mother nekt moming,

4COh 1 exclaimed Mrs,,West-ettea 'Yffi ra

icokiù cyc% "atid of cbufàë--,"

ýe, l'essons "Il rejected hini, prcffipt1yfoý

e "eýt ýTe1en 1 1 am sa disappointed2i
T Civ if you bavé béÏn büilding'

"é
out d the Wi n oçv wâh A'

çVÀS

neve r. 1

On
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TORONTO, CANADL

1ýiàfiîed, me to tàke cousin jennie with me, but she has been >ý gentleman is ? He dosesn't look like an Ainerican."
-ijiere se ofttn,-and t1ien, you know, she is to be- married soon. Well no ; that is a young Spaniard. foscaro 4 bis narrie.

as a fâvor to me ýou know," she added coaxingly. He is going to Montreal 1 believe."
wâs nà ;efusing lier, and in truth Helen was glad Ah 1 he is very handsome, is he not Hclen here Ùàýke

for of late Lo'of the chance th courage and health had she has seen him before."
fàiL , No word of any kind bad come from Manuel, That is hardly likely seeing he is direct from Spaîe à":ý 1ý1à '

ýa1th0U9h twb long years had elapsed since he had left so sud- James Andrews, "but here he comes."
déb1ý that summer morning. She had advertised in the Madrid The individual they had been discussing had wheelè& amnd

fôr several months, but no answer had come to lier and was now coming 1ýôwards them. To MrÈ. Audrewe:s'ur-
ý1-z, ý,appea4 and noil she had unconsciously faUen into a listless prise Hellen, suddenly threw the wrap froin offhei kne-es aM

bkbit o hopingagainst hbpe. At times she thought lie muit went forward to meet him with extended bands.
dýaA If he loved her, he surely could not have kept silence Manuel

W long. ý1jf,-%bèga» to look grey in spite of ali her success; "Miss Westerton, is it possible?" In the stirprise of the.,
kéý-work tired'her nk1t and day jean Ingelow's tender song of moment that was all they could utter, but each, oblivi otthe,ous

't ilat,>iùtéd her. observation of the passengers, stood gazing iritoeachýother'eýý,,
Ë e would ber glad of questioningly.

àn'ge, as Adà said tho'. How strange that we shol meet liere of arelaces,'l Héleii
id restorehér health said, recoýering herse1,fýfirsý abd

n, spnits, an-àd new inter-, a little hyst«Àcal,1aueL ylloü bouild
nýw 'scefies she for Amerka teô ?

e I

ough,

t"e no -time for For Mcmtreàl," ho said signigmîg»,,
for 

ýAm

For

Accordingly,' while a cloud shadowed his, 1

Wester
011

had gSiè. thought I wouldlikê, to seebîr. ând'Mm
Md ildwi -Westerton again.11

ri-lé-,a*uu>st delightful Oh 1 then we can all tmyel togèther
"Are you goi»g -themt6ce" he askedîï,

à ý M, 1 with,

to the7 té*

it wa4 1the'

le re, treal ig still my homeý,' 9a:Wý
that vicor Heten, feeling his reservel

-sea,, gwid ýwith a: sudden' liètý

à' wi'th in-
long

Uber

tSst àlî
ýhey, ",were dW,ýlwt

e%

CIV qei
wa-S a pause _ê

ý4' el

:Pý-#abw prie ý&priSC vyàllýï t
tood Mý IW,,

k_îý1 aïk ýo,4i

9your rIII 'Il ej >
ý:h was watcýî, Netegt4', 1
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a$-ýýhën he bad-flede= ber in 1is heàdlon boyish passion of;e 4'MÎss Westerton P' interruptëd FÔsýýrlbI wiýË a stibtle>thtiU',,,-
ývc. part shewas bewildered by bis dis- in bis voice.

;x0Pe1esý- 10 On ber
fintu'ý- V aýààý highbied manner, lie was aýd'he Was net Yes, Manue1ý"

_ManUe1jý lçvhonýshe had been. se brotherly with, whétn she had Look at me will you-look up once

*aÎted fot, ào.conifidelit of bis return te hen Did he love lier She lifted ber eyes te bis and lie turnéd. death an

it'ill'? That wEW the one question she wanted an answer te, bis ýlaid hold of the stnall ungloved hand ihatlày'.'è'n.-tthh,,ee bb
wozdly prospects'or bêle gings did net count at all until this one

"Isitpossible? Relent"

Yesý Mariuel-you said you would ceint -back
-did yqu;not writè as you promised? she asked glanc- waited for you," said Helen 5irnply,

ing at bis grave, fascinating dýirk face and iiotiné how very Oh my love ! Oh rny love 1 the joy is too rnuchý-tclo niuch l
hatÎdsome he had gxown. murmured Foscaro, and for a moment he leant bis e1bows irpon

did writeiwice ër.'thrice, but tore the letters u again. I the rail and hi'
bis façéin bis hands. It was ne plaGe for such,

Cý6Wd net Say tà mlli.ý.Clàyton what of My affairs 1 wished te tell a scene but fate bad prlecipitated the event and tbere WàS tic,,
Mise Westertol4:ùiy:fiiend and benefàctress." choice of situation. The convetitidhàlkies.bad tobe reüiemý

"W-el4- btityôit.seN: 1 was net, am net, nor ever shail be Mrs. bered ; lie, longed te clasp ber in bis, arma,

Clayýon,"retorté.d-HelenMghtly. The,,tvowed.jealonslyinhis as S'he at-all unwilling, te be se claitaed ""hiý b wm
7

fýüne pleàsed hen Withoutlove there could bene jealousy. they restrained themselves, content for thepresent ta,

Then 1 bave been mistaken and misled. Mrs, 'Westerton each bad found the other at last 4

led te suppose, iý: -would. end that w-ay very soon.11 Don't go yet Helen," treated, us she tnade'à ùiýW, -
te turn towards ber friends. Il Don't go, Mý, jdy isl W

Eel n la ghed, the old, sweet laugh he knew and remembered.

'Obpoor NlànÏma 14t Wu a terrible disappointment, but 1 1 have been so sùddenly transferred froin despair -te
er. She was awfully joy-you must make me assured it is net alfa dré'

-nýà4 eôuldnlt; ii-6t teen te plqase b e6

çoye4,s,ýd'J shouhl such a chance -willyoumarry.Me? Assoonasweland?,.Il am il

Mï, rçscam's white teetli e'iéýéd.,pleasantly,.Under bis dark poor boy, we will have eneugh côe6rt at.léas1ý

M«Qsteheý,he seemed amuw4 ât some passing thought of up your work and coi-nt te me at once, tùýNÉW

thence te Spain ?
:.ee Say

bfiùned' bc said Clayton I wil! Manuel, but man-ftna, what wiU 1 1

re" Êv x1ch firrn no'idoubt. -1 me îoràe friends of bis in tell her,ýshe is se aiiibitious."

e of hi bringing a wl? f:rýn -hýqereà]. 1 Vet me tell ber."

tboug jtyas yôU, "Oh, that would be worse, shé 'wowd ýCt. lWený te
as hanîls6îne; d rich wM think of you àe you %vere, pot as yçu arc. She wiRja*ýý

oiýiao rny pt4»1! an

est 1 speàk: as an ô4d cotisent. Ilm aftaid lýilàall.have-to play the iolé:of,

't"è!ý,eiding your friènds daughter ove again.'l,
',ïou IQC ' k in' But consent et- no, will you still be, iny wà?

4 ýÇt' 4' -'l"',
nd at least That is my own affalir, 1 am old enough, 1 sliotild fa

totheeducatioii choose my own lot îji.W. j did it when f was younge

,u, ýéU imgbledp& te, get, eood iý,tuaLion net regretted.
a ýirw4s new? Then leave Mrs.

bit lWr, f9eled4orly.. regret Mr. Clayton xit e n she1019,YVý,,Y=
crp Hellen's facei and SI
ër'ènjt' con'kiý -l0îý7 PlirPee Manuel de Foscaro of Ca.,ti1Iéý ýYeà, f1Aený_

peide oï ancestiy. After rorls1dèrab1ç'twà1ýéýý-ýîiý t
nt _e,-ei4xks zbotýt my per

We.ýhington, b ôf,ýý
cwiîýt6;111 fàthes

'aý,then, Helen tumed and loôked piýàëùtýý'ý -in tý4e ýEnil!sh Cbatýnel,
'toL tbt iàù "Cgped ýitW DýY
which have béëns6Y")ýe fb-me is 1-not

YôtL te -Mr. emd Mrs moth er had R i-en themto
-e1Mý te Lonàà, aied-, 80S,

4ý officials -W-



TORONTOCANADA..

-Hé lopked into her eyesand smiled. treal. The air of Castille is so soft and balmy, the fiuits an'.
Hélep, rhy wifé, introduce Me te yeur friends." fine old gardens, and it ils 30 delightfut whep

Come, se luscious in the
Àda Andrews cornes over frorn Toronto in the gummer rneiitl*

And now Mrs. Westerton and Papa Westerton wonders how te spend a holiday at the castle. And te think what a sue.ce"

ehty ever lwëd through fhosé cold Canadian winters in Mon- Helen turned out after all.

[9hIE END.]

THE WOMANS ROSE.
ý, FI

ýAVE an old brown carved 'box; the hd is broken and tied with which it goes about cracking everywhere, net caring agains .t wh&t. 1

rC-sUiýg., 1nît 1 keep little squares of paper, with hair inside, could not wind it up and put it away. Men were curious creatures,

and îlitle pleure which hurig over my brothers bed when we who liked me, 1 never could tell why.
were children, and other things as small. ýI bave in it a rose. O.nly one thing took from my pitasure ; I could not bear that they

<Xhèt %ýomen also havd such boxes where they keep such trifies, but had deserted her for me. 1 liked her great, dreamy blue eyes, 1 liked
ne, onebasmyrose. When.my eye ils dim, and my heart grows faint, her slow walk and drawl. Whtm 1 saw her sitti»g among men she.

and iùy fâith in woman flickers, and her present is an agony te me, seemed te me much too good to be among them. 1 w bave given

Aud lier fýtW-e a, dzspair, the scent of that dead rose, withered for all their compliments ifshe would once have smiled:af me as Îhe
lvie ce mes back to meý 1 know there will be spring as surely smiled at thein, with all ber face breaking Întoý. r»À

Yý birds know it when they see above the snow two tiny, quivering dimples and fiashing teeth. But 1 'knew it never could be
she hated me; that she wished 1 was dead ; that. she WWbed 1 had...

ý,ree4 leaves. 'Spring carmot fail us.
týere were other flowers in the box once, a bunch of white acacia never corne to the elage. She did not know, when we wentiout tid,

',,-e tôWers, ethëýeZl bj, the strong hand of a man as we passed down a ing, and a man who had always ridden beside ber came te ridé beside,.

gtfeet ona sultry afternoon, when it had rained and the drops me, that I sent him, away ; that once, ivten a man thought tbr.ýn',my.
on-u$ from the leaves of the acacia treeý. Thefiowersweredamp; favor by ridiculing ber slow drawl before me, 1 turried OU hi= $0

ýe îhëy ffiààe niild ew marks on the paper I folded them in. After many fitrcely that he never dared to come bdýré< Me: àé#ui. 1 kàý she
thing was the pret-

yEý= 1 threw thera > There is no of them left in the box knew that at the hotel men had made a bet as to which
but a faint sàwll of dried. acacia, that recalLs that suitry summer tier, she or 1, and had asked each man.who 4alne i one who

ft'èr1icýn ; but 1thý rose is in the box still. »takedcmMcwoný, jhatedtb=,jo.r.î.liý W ue

iï many yéaà* g9o ýnoW; 1 was a girl of fifteen, and 1 went to that I cared about what she feit towlat& meý
,ïý."smallupcountrytown. 1twasycunginthosedaysandtwo She abd 1 never spoke1o cach ôtbýU. If we met in the village strea

e1ýÉjýnrney froin fbe nearest village; the population consisted mainly we bowed and passed on;, wlien we shôok handie we did so sUently,ý
were married and bad their wives and children, but and did net look at iMwh other. But thoùghý elle. My preecnôe

heTe was only one yeung girl therewhen 1 came. in a roorn just as 1 fek beý :
ihir,-xnd rather fu4y-flesbed ; she had large Atlastthetimeformygoîlgcgme

n4 ýyý light hair, iull, rather heavy lips, until Some one 1 knew gave a party in, My -1ý 'lto wýii0, ill thevinage
beôke into dîmplesý and all her white, was invited.

keeper:may have had a danghter, and the Now it was fhcr,ý,wa6:ÉMhing in tht gamen blit a few
er- iL the outskirts had two but we never saw thern. She reigned dahlias and, chryuntbem p" thatfortwohun&edm

alý11c Ail the men worshiped herý She was the offly woman they round thàë was n&,'£ fýr love or morWyý OÏly iâ
the',of. ey talked of bicr on thé el stàop, at the market, the garden of a 1 mine, in :Lsunny. cerner letween the,'ýý

ý_e 1 beïeici - they watched for, h«.at street comm they hated the avd thtý > there was A rose trce giýowîngý,whîch had pni ýt'àtie'
bro, lit budý jýý Üstd tctheel t-cý:tt%

b&ýpéd to: et Wàýeà 'eh 3oWh'e thé street. They ai jf' 1 -ejLeý11t had. bSn prou ýr ut fbe
-Qý4ý4. I anived Amd *ent te the "tine

they offýxtýd Iler théir'horg% ý they begeà 0 ýeý -Me tom t[>

të-, rcý thons when thcy deçÇ4 PartWý, there was tske ofr,ýmlY -antk, 1 f&Md the. girl a1reà,ýy thereý She ýwa5 ýkessed
in A ptüe white d shoî4ýeu

aft this ýL-votioià of, men to, tlw- best wSnân with hergrcat white arms
in it, thAt these men, sâýkt t>e Aom i-g, sâ: gEttering in, t

ýthe leet of one Wome, the wL rsh een., , :1 sedD ip, that fzs>.hlýa ather breast. '1-dký4Ske, -q-
,bec, b,ý=, p-veW -ta t,ývefiee;ý there was evemn ù rné-d q0d1ýe away X1.ýs ý4r,

ý0ne #àýofW jfjhý W ',àisedher smîf iny old
ontL cý týWOttjr Then 1 felt a hWod-

Z7 stý1d

think, 1,"- -lot t" i1m îh,ý whiie';Gme

cert aiûw, nix, so But, wu: 14ad WM fieýtt0inà, in My luà.
oi ,, a, &ett R.Werz

*hê *as -th -ibr" h« Dd foi,
àýS to, In-Y aCýoe andý joo44ýd'etýjt. It 41qý
ed me When

tee

e unà,ýd stAte%ý
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lýN.:' LUVES -DEAR 14 111,

Bv G;. UERCER XDAUS.

14enry n ne 4n, Of hfk)ntreal thb little stor written to relieve thé tedium d..à fortnWht'A 20etËdt&atýed, aq à Ekhttribute t6berwo;z, azulin.gmtefülkanowledgment*f all she has'beelli6.iàeàa
ÎP

'cHAPTuR L be seen on the mOmîùc:1 LaO Uthek It>, a-thýrnkrýM, hyuk
In sisted Of tilt fdir x, eam lx se 1 th ïbcId1ý ýýmà and muSFmýeý bir easeegatugotit.h6

ye,_çý=yde cam'N bye, Hamilton, TorStùi:::ý1md t1ýe cities of the south, with ft-,bo
A*d U WUII nighe. childron and ýa more t6n 'Usuaibr 1 Ié< 4ýwomanhood and y6u téripg iWhen teewi6l4ý1XYý?rth ver bearte gladicune liewe.11 was bright and wàtm, givûig promise of a .............0,,'ýtté th.-Y .1 weudcr. They are. E'»1ý «kk'Ùly' and the human interest in the szcne was increased byWlmt a Mintly face the tzli one hag 1 and 4h spirits *hfýh were depicted on evcr3ý fiýý, apd ..........149snIt £hp? Yet: wh4t a queenly. airl PôGT sized by,% b= of Émall ta> -and, evérý Éïnd gnoln, hyvwcMer who:ffiq cah be?to, bO e. wwzwý - laughter.'O'w mý,-; sheil bà su"m to k=wý " , , Frank Là eighton, who was ln pal. ffie, thiýne'a the,

vprsation, was a well-knbwrrfigullé 6 wàt
Jýast UikLfý- skid the, ]aay addressedj' his Wenis, boWas an artist ahd a:IiUerateur hýd -tib=ght prominenhfin tly before the làtellecta'al pe 'o1ý

met th" nt thý -"h'-rf u th"y the Canadian publie'. Th,ý moved'in
eeý,,ým he bas >t gone in with theraý tebeeaýûsË. anà he was a general favoiite with both rmmwidàer adîvîne'fffiýp ýSheIs à titie làdy__Whsttlsý

On1yby âèýoptlGn) U-ughndoption with h4n
Mr- ýkiOtOn tO Me-: OÉ,:.y,,eE4: the:LW1ý wu he 1--ruànt R'gôod ded More thân. birth with 'àë

'W uladembnstr,,tý,e feu coulitrymem Hýc beloned tý,4
fan-dly in Weetmoreland, and.:was born and hrmight, U fý

ýbý --wjfc of tke youi!g,ýfe11ow with bis mothà, and in ymr,
and hý Éâd his, bether. left lome andsa ont for British Ho

the two young meiý had -ftWvý,s. ', l'ilere %Uk, the yèlu.
L.69k- 64Y11 'two, zpent bnfone yeat, ehen he panedwith his bret

'týy 1 U4_Wd in theý11 tk.Wtýt for wrth to "ek bis fûrwPeý in Cenada, Ho fuid hàd aOW4
n,,jý dO,,d hiiýd'with a decided taste', if nèt,

met, e wweparty ne. rc,, a while, Ek nevr comm, fie roûghe
et(c einàý thelgdY býf his twottieth yea e

f 4,- his taientfor painting, eïkýf, ing dther, by gb
he the L'ýIgnh

lut,

fade Of ten cenadian summers hïAwell as his- *ïý-be1î,ý-ký,4k
ryý gel a",

îtéirdes, -hi$ epeew
s=es Om

'his
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hýý wen âýs 1oveJizý Pôund the mouth played the smiles of a sweet, urn of the cordi0hty tbàt: Matked theý

to ask that there showd be a ret
ýunxiý neuxë "&,thelarge lustrous eyes were lit at once by the previous evenings intercôurse, he was consoled by the conviction tUt'
Aashing, ttMd.t.be iptehect and emitted sparks from the smouldering' he had not lost favour. in 1. the Lady Mercedes'eyes. . .$hZ2,still eeg=14d

èf IQ'etý 'In appea=nce, the Lady Mercedes was a little above him with marked interest, and much as she desîred:tp dMý si>

1ýù>ý ýheight, though she Was splendidly proportioned, carried could not altogether conceal the fact. Offly once during tbc,.day did:
ý1eâSe1i Majeelcally, and yet had a step as light and graceful asa he find himself for a few minutes alo'ne with ber, duriug whý'

»y tle moeîn" rent connoisseur of beauty, neither hex face Leightons profession, and ber interest in îf, and let fâIl týe
býa üg= couldbe passed. unobserved; while her whole person femark thât ber husband, too, had been an artist. LéetOË waÉ 100.1::

"býÎéthe ünmistakable:nwxks,ýf distinction. well-bred to do more, at this stage of their acquaintance, than
ýcu F=k Leighton first saw: this vision of fernale loveliness, she thât he had'heard the casuaily-dropped p«eýopx1 hhwWry-" Ëe

zoiÙel with ber Party, into the: little French chapel in the saburbs ivent on to speak of the at&active field thëre was in ithéýOld wora
W-Qmboe '"1wre a peasant's wedâing was being celebrated. With for the artist, and of the better rewards that fherý W,,qâ upçd aft-ttleùt

',à,ýft'ëà to,. be more that a conventionaI respect for the place and and industry; while she, on her part, spok. enthüsiedcally of thé
o*m4tty, die Lady Mercedes advanced to the group round tb'e scope and variety which the New World opencd, -to the geniu'ïnd'.

and knelt throughout the Performanceof the sacred rite. trained skill of American and Canadian painters.
ýýu the cerenlu>ny.vnw over, che rose quickly from ber knees, and Unlueldly, the conversation was here int«raptLd by the ire'àM of

il,, steps': ioiw.her 1ýýd5 Olt -the entrance of the chapeL the Lady Meréedes' travelling companiens, -Who 1ný
Aý she pas.-ed obt, ihe ÉôÜeed Leieton, Who had entered silently at thattheyhaddecidedtogoônto.MonUealbytiýeelnning 'at

door, 4end no'w ýgtSdi sketch bock in:hand, half couccâled be- were sorry to have to take suddeji léavé of the Young . urtist . They
he gaie a qui&, convulsive start as her eyes met added, however, that they hoped to eenew with him at

the etâte ýlushed deeply, and let fall her crape veil to hide Toronto, where they expecýed to bc in aboutnhný-- weeks, after a bzief
«bao6on. What there wâs so visibly to disturb her, L&ghton tour in thý Statm W-hen they. reached Toronto, they tolâ Lëiibtork

ÛX as he ý=W, they had riever previously met; that they would most likely talke -4,vont-gr of his' suggestion tospend
wfflý.ÈDt igin enough ta suppose that there was about % week in the Mu*oka Làkes, where, ho bad 'previonsly, fýfoiUK4

or appenrance anything specially to attrad a stranger. theln, he usuaIly spent. a, Part of the suwmeýt- Froni Mwkoka),
n, bc concluded, was due to some painful inemory., HÏ& whitherLeighton was himséV'shortýy about to proue e

lti*mwdom weS dSprM9 later on in the day when, AU having apprised that the paity'wouM set ont f& the Nor*-Wee, àm, e-ér
le ihe botel nt *hièh they V-Cre suying, he fo4nd himself a riin through tô the Pacific Cé4f, woffl then retrace

thecbjeüt of the beautifid strangers furtW but wist. go ba& to..Enilaýid. With this indication of the th*
tdûrwsl an& an exchýnge of'cadi; beewem tugelinemm, An4 'with'ý

tRë Fates seenlingly decteed that: the two. people proAýse-thanIs for the. fromà aUý
ôpictýved so audden an interest in each other ahtùW come traveMers, the aytist took:letve of lÉfte.àtSuI aftu expxtmk% tN-eeasý-

dianer the young axtist excuwd hîmýeIf in withdtawý ure it would give him, to meet theip, tgain, tT f,
oomeý n intc, vbkh he 1bad: bom, (Wwým at th.- 1totel Mapleh-9t, oe Lake ROsseAuý j%-

and stroffl ovèr tc, tàke hig qreneg walk on
Xere he _,was %hortly afterwwds joined by the

ed that morning by the Liverpool is In leve ý4eýhis
vmed evidently enjoying the superb

-tt- eld-ly gentleman acSsted Leightou frige
eiiquiïy about Port Levis, on the, opposfte Shore. Leighý te .9". aý ' met l5ýeatîsfied the old gentleman and was about to pm,6n Mùskokaý, "o- in *bat thm'pil 'Of'

"Iý ýSSzéL1were simt*aneously addremed to him, tbà r jeieffbteýË - he bid -â*eu At -(Qarbw
Thesê reforred 'to oaw iDtaects seen Ù«à the me

ýtheq=stiQ1s, the ycuýqK: artist was drùwn k>l ey- OfýthC
with the whole ptity' *ho meýiý

Med t«ýta1 of th-- hwoýioÉ e-v'eut§îe t6nk$ to hig (>Wîj'kd'ýxst1--'ýý,ýé
had '"'Med lie x Oâon

he k11o1ýof noW,
ïùý" bc=ty; and crveà,

"ed

riD
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Z- you would be.sure tù find the same happy compaay. yet, in descried from the landine, Though: defttcdý fairly4 w'th the wornan'he gzeatly lýVed, no word clean, and fortunately the rouf waàvy,%terpr*pL
ewapêd, Leie#on indicative ofhis feéYmp. He saw thst. he wes After housing the ladies and securi _é

bY Ldth wo£4Çn,- Who honouree him, with their com pan _ý and from t"violence of the storm, leigÉýoii retarýted fb the b0at to ge,
nut bCrELYthetTust ; nor.wasit,üllâ xxatureto be'lik4td from its locker a bundle of shawls and rags, whiCI-4 nýý7ewý'Soon, howevex, was th;ere to occur an incident whiclibrought %orrow's expedition, hqd been stowed there thït aftei4jorL

the two Cbief figures in the dim= cd love more closely together. locker also cantained the afternoons purchases &IL the !1ràü" ,ïýgPPYT-cieon 44d ==gedwitÊ his EÊglish fiiends an e=rsion by of coffee, biscui i and canned provisions. Ptu=iýg with theýtoI fbe
w4fer 'doiFiýh die lakè to Port Sandfield, with a break nt. Cox's, " shanty, and being a u4t ôf resourçe lie set about. mak ixig athe up Lake jogeph to Port Co&burn, and over the Potry Sound was now possible, ai; thlice, 

a wind had fallen, and the dark raýrend to the island-gemmeshorý&oftlieGeorgian Bay. Awýkwag had blown-ôver the lake. Hehad bghts and a hgéhi2!t, and gaing
tý>'be coneu'med in 1 the trip. Refore starting out on it, the two liffle way into the densc-woods he got sufficient dry twie toswz a
g=tlem£ný ef the English party wished to run down to Toronto to fire, and there was plenty of Arift timber on.fhe beach tp keêpit
cmplète theïr axt=gemerfts for proèeeding to the West. , This thfy going. Putting a kettle of water on the, biazing logs býý =Çle'
prët;ently did, lesving the lad" to ldghtmi care. The day before xnother excursion into thçý, woods for dry branche-, bed-
Mi. LewiK ýand Mr. KingUkeý were expected to return, Leighton ding fbr the ladies, and eut material for a rudély Co-im«çd c«ic-h.
cromed &ý,er to, Rdýssýcau vilbge to buy an extra trolângjine fbr the In the meanwhile the ladies had divested each oýÏýe; ýf týý7jKâ
lýdiex Who weý to jein the expedition, and to fit up jAs. boatlg lm-der out er-gaments and were now warming themselves by tià;

for the trip. u the. vMagý.,: efib4ýed. He wrapped in the dry sha1ýj> which Leightons haW orethelW,],,ïaý,
left Ure, King =4 the Lady Mcroedes cruising about, ivith a provided. Both ladies hP4 by this time teouvere4 trom
Y"Ung Mýstq=g at the4iotti and, a boatinan from the'village, in a and with more comp thali çould hwm beeif iratry

ýteroft -ad of the WLe. On, hiâ rewrft to the M resigned themselves tà--à zdghts lodging iù the wooIý
çk megsage left. for him by fhe'ladiés, to the. the least féar, Leighton asýùred thdin, lie would-act: as'

thutthry bad sIý R for >tcýg=§ Biy, a large inlet a liffle waf their hut, and lie playfiiffy added, that if they bad fty
x1ýwu'the 1"e ; but that they would -fttiLzu shortly. , Aý '7QWéd wouidnt go supperless to, bed- To their ««Ut be it sWd,
ovptbàm the v#1age, ha% n6dSd that: +41xý wm b1ový' up, and less anxious about their supper than ConS =>ëd-iL5 to -hàw

th, sdày of his charge. #gfie in- spend the night. Of this the young artistis dWntthe ki, daý anlýl the wind rose. speak of his gallantry,
Zt g"avtý him no çScern_-efiom the whad,.I*iÙC",ting the now ià0f_tý%ýurried away in s=ýÈh cf his sonal sau4 he was only too happy in servin

kàa, b,ý= gpÉre many mitilâtes, wbep, to his horror, Wha tfionghts of Leighton the while werF comsing i'_ýW ekh ýbeL jadjegý ajQnt in Éý ý$CUd4Îngý out from brain of the idel herself, we can but d
rudder appaiently fouled-by enough, on her lipg she:>4 nothiýV být thpý'Màkiëm Ïor heï1,Gw1ý

99 Ëà4 ýwat 'now _blýý a jale frm the her contpanion'a deliverer. in her'hcart was there any
the litlle co, wlien It cm him deeper than gratitude? :aidëd by a%itt'thë specd of the Fmies,tý11 ww thé.irý=owfvqV ere long to disclose-,

tdý'v&cht cottid çarrý, in the 4àt%,e su ù)£Y LAà 9«jjiýi
upon the fugÎiiý lie chèenly-çîiý Id'by thefjri, the storm. had b wn past,

ý Ch ÎÎiq sad1ý, neoded, wns brieened by the advent of a fý1l moo». L,ýng,
on' te ýour. sat hy the.. litaling lûe, Leighéon enlivéning t-4 evoninï;

ýk&çs, 'eàà 'boat had been them, by request, the stoq d hîs ide, und r "le
*ë ýresCueY sawtbat, ag they, had adveniures lie atvvxiouý5 týipeýg hadI---

f"Vuy ttîtd t-'ýýbtéïë "récital of the everits in his ownt ,i4llwellus sý , ýît ? the Lady Mçi es Ily, =nffi*ýd a Vely
tt,;(,ýfer4 the LetimhÉLdinthL-bgguti -*idowarapt %erierý thewhat faS beside him, on Wbkb ffie=ôm,,Io gnd the U Zpi

inc, ý- 1Ërre wu ne al interruptions of ber sympa*enc voice, -worlê&,
K,ýà1d, thÎe,ýý tàc1ý tficy làke othello, W1ýM Desdë5moýka tËe,

bad the ùelicity Of L,4dy
ýIîà jk The night was fat a(lvu= 'eric tbe Uttle

tbe
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KINGS AND TEEIR TAMILIES.
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By GRACE E.'DENISO11ý-

UGIUM ï5 one 6f the young kingdoms of Europe, and coiriments, greeting here qnd there a friend or a humblesubject

bas offly. had two kings, Leopold I, and the present ruler, 'by name, for he never forgets name, face or cirturnàanceý ri&I

hissoîîý:Leopo1d 11, the subject of this article. ing through the woods and parks, or taking Ion and ing

Leopol4ýL -Phillippe-Marie-Viýtor was bom in country walks, though he suffers from a very percèptible,
ýe . was married in bis always courteous, always amiable, is it a wonder that lié. ju«ý

"Btiwsellg, on th ninth day of April, 1835,ainel y6px misses beingidolized, because he lacks the yvarmijoletnegn,
tô the Archduchess. Marie of Austria, and was A-.ý 1ýLý,

of Mgiurn on the tenth day of December 1865. ism, the indefinable charm. t4at changes respect into worshýp of Y

:fketýýty six years he bas reigned over bis little kingdom in the public man who possessés it

M and quietness, and if bis will rules, peace and quietiiess The accomplished and estimable Queený his wife, ie

ývrD1 continua Evëryorie, remembers, or bas read of the really unlike her husband in her tastes and pùrinfits. -She Ioývei"the
dilt=aý in wwîch he was placed, betiveen the conquer- opera, and attends night after night, he neverefiters thw C)pcra,

ing ons, and the irrepressible French, and everyone House, though he grudges 5 supportand lencour-
ýadMir,ýd the CalMý strong coolness with which he possessed bis agement. Shereads.greeýlily, all the lighter1iteratùjN-,ý pMcipý

le and li7mself in neutrality. ally fiction; he calmly wades to bis neck in icg and îsmi and
tLýopold 11 is.a large, athletic, inipesifig looking man, with is happy. She plays charmingly un the piano aM- lie

Sürdr manne.14 and good conversational ability, he is of the eas no idea of tune or
ehkgmatic Belgian temperamentý of abstemious habits, fond of Ïime. Since the cloud

"ànd a deep madex and thinker. But once in of, sorrow, which hex
sonq death broug4ý
over the Royal paren4
her borne life bas been
quieterI,ýand: more un-
ostentatious than ever,
she dresses plainly,
and the Royal table is
supplied with onlyýthe
simplest faxe. The
palace is a homély,'
building, facing on the.
Parc RoyalýandatÉriCw:
tive neither within nor
without. . The
rarely toùcbi5ý 1ihNý
and prefers "tcýý Pë'

his;rei Ss he disp4ý.ed tbe leàst enthusiasm; a
called forffi by the i4sits éf Gordon, and Stanley

Warlnrereptrion frorý hint, The reason of.this
gmg had long betn nursing and, ib«"k are leýsons,

WIÉgy-üritçhýbby was iA large type, t.. xtrav.%gance-ànd luxuýy,4n,ýhigwjpjýeîO, ý-jf1îWjý*w
fe erf

-*rffiU
'I.Ië tlWere and th== seat: in the

b seivice every'Sun<lýây"îe#r ýp'ý ýOï
nd- IÏ 3

at, of wh coulil >
rbe

of ùte Igïù'É-ef 1 waebunied,



výiýich':1oI ýýWdy 'of his self es of BeIgiamý a'ýd King.. LeopoItl
cbaracterhaýeeatIyincmasýd_ I-1ýe" canopied marble, tip-top is à flýý

for EngIandý and the Eng Iieýh,,whkh is not.ý tory, which one cari see"êoni aM 'Oyèr Bi-ussels;
scàped being a first cousin, tû àur Queen, aboec its settinË of =giiificent fî>à'

Yst wifé hgývin-K bicen the boloved PkinSýs Cha'rlottee, In a lately reccive Belgiaia corr-ýtspo'e4*nt &,brigýWt
-44cf Imost iowhing dccewic made ail England Occurs the lollowing mEùltion of the

weep
English beautif'ully, and bas made numeyèui sa,,ys,'is, thelatest and moat relia.Ue neqW

io ýc4e 'd h
B!it!ýh, Isles.,Cýis childrçn, besi le t le

down: a shaded by-wayb869, t th of ten yeal arle three W1a tau =.an strode up t'lPri geý1 ý7 wife of a nzl;hîlip,6f Coboure ançither... .. meet ur.. His fine Ion9
lege canied- hiný olver
the gro=d at a rapid
rate, in spi.te pf %4he
wa= vveather; hie
idenfi awned upon usý.

he was not ten
yards away, and we
hopped brîsldy out of
his pàth, and bow.le d
like Turks; uýwent thé
ungloved band (the King
never wearsglov .es) â'd
with a wurteeuig sàIuteý
the bik man iiiatthý e&
pust us, fititieréd,, SR

la=dng Anîerican wo-
Cr"n Prince, of Austria, ànd men;ý'f1asnt hepretty

y=g'Pr4ý,wlieûl 1 coula 5carcely beIiéýe1 bands,ý wzs my rerhark,
WIPlýinwere her mannerand & He got tbern. frcm

an r- Mo' tîT Alr t*
,Çlemgnti4c, wbo ýýjj Teýinj; withhér leaiisc!5,' sàid Madge

concisely, as if she were talking of the,4eàdk
May nofréie, th ý*., 1, ý1

'Unclil tbe Comte> dé likes tO ýh(>,W the- ? ý L inýquired.
On on t, lis aw Madge'decidedjy,

-Marie go their'severald s1ý14ý 4is
q,ï,,té re- She dfîýes, and goes to everything c1hà

1 have been told that'sheýjs so féIýsorrows
timei grooms one h"se f. Kingteo

mily an Anierican wife ; he,18- fole ia''
Queen the t8ligbtest on,, 11*1

V
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EDLEEN VAUGHAN.ý
0 R PATHS OF'PERIL.

By CARMEN SYLVA)

. Pl 
P01

WITCH'S CITADEL," LFCENDS OF THE CARPATRIANS," "THOUGH'S OF A

FAIRY TALES," "()UT OF Two WokiDs," &c., &c.

CHAPTER XIV. of lier recovery, and watched ber movernents with muCh ànkiety
14A is better 1 ghouted the ildren. na -Vicarage Ch Il U as though lie saw no'parricular reason for rejoiein9.

Cried. the twinS, SCampeting about on very Morgan's face had grown handsome'and nxàn1y.ý No, trace
straigW, toût.little legs, and evidently proud of being of boyishness was left in ît. His gýAve eyes, strongly.ftsomb,-

jetoluinpiohigh. ",ÇxodmakeUnawelll"cried ling bis fathers, betrayed the struggles of thât long ýÈnté ýéhd-ab
týé biie. Il-,T-Jtà 11, riglit 1 chixped the other. And then they there was no sign of the coming spring in them yet. Hê;jGûîýd

ed about again, while the three elder children ran off to but sparingly in the gentral gladness, and often eànýý: À ýo"
ý,aecomfe the drawing-»om and the breakfast-table with catkins the room at Man" to gather confidence from bis 1iýok!ý. The

father and son had had rriany à 91
eý - Vio Cts, ror Una was coming downstairs in her white -long talk in the study., but they

dýesinj-gqwn with the plaited carnbric collar and pale had always parted troubled and dissatisfied, and Gwynnë hàd
told 

himself 
with 

a sigh 
that

Éimk ýibbùns, ber cheeks faintly. tinted, her beautiful eyes stronger hand,'tb=,-hiýý -vias
eý, 'tý iît-with bappýness, passing out of struggle ahd dou4t.

ber long, glossy plaits, ao tied needed to lead bis son

ýý,*î pinkýribb,ýns, through ber slender fingers. Leaning on Gladys had acquired that beauty which, very young =attires
walked ti3 the head of the stairs, where he owe to éarly grief when their'blÏôy hàý,vé been s[ightlyî

jýtr sý=evehat arbitrarily in his arrns and carried lier down subdued and greàt bodily fatigue bas lent a touching expression
P ing anxiety an sel 4orgzber in thej)ig, arni-chair before the chimniy, and tend' to their eyes,-eyes that 1týst in lôm dý f t-

ýspiudirig a eoft woollen shawl over her knees. fulness on what they hold ýrnost dear miv, earfb. - '.rbem art
my love?" he-asked, - when she leaned fernale faces that srnile and pze. deveedly at their

sMi4g, and looked out into the young verl,,, ith half lives and thus corne tcr.ýDok like pictureS of '-ýýhrS to 'We1cýhý'ÔZi e
The children pressed around lier and filled lier is inclined ta pray. Glady-vý bad'leaýuëd to béer ftiaây au týijust-

and hasty word thaý wa--, spoken toehet-, hý thegei£ëte qitatidh,
OýLi;'hâtv ýbe4uàh4 :h6w ver Martyn 1 1 bave with patience; -she bad leamed è «rithcutvtntitijý;eý,LCry

sotrow in floods of se comid ýnnl L il-en sýjch a ýpvL-1y spring 1 »
Ay, nýy lovel Fields and woods grow green a with lier occupmion&'nOl# ing of the g1iéý, 1

-fur ýyour sake; to make you weil again.il wrung lier 4èart Uha hersèlf tô: ýisk héý, pý
whisperqd the young girl, drawing M,,ty,', when the iiyitability cf sitkriëss was upon ber- and

ýýou1d net doan"3ting to ber liking, tlioueh -ýht tried.u-,Výý-ýý,'He bent rap 4own to ber, just as Mrs.
iJu-,Wiýth a large n twigs which ber ingly an ouching Pati

eiýeu, hér.' .140W the. last few inonths Ilaà -bel* d
Àýe e h ed faint, aý1d, Wlien love dwPIIS With

-even çr present.joy Stern
Éer', &ë li

jýé light JýeajWjf1jlly by Che ýýnùi. t=d of "Yih"*àiiý. t"afterïïlghi Iny. Way and the'" 1rest até no, bener thpm -l'l :op"
_-'ýHeÉ tyeS sayS "My God

J

wlicif ýànd bmetter, as "à ýDde'j'
Was eheic e erect, féaturéý wère verjý ýdé1jjýate;, el, P,

ý6l t p
ligni liMpr, î

;-Pei

ttléf,

'l e

ing tËat her,



r"çof jýî»g: c1ýýd 4im idle, =d Who lovelà his ftiotli« É'd very dear y Sfiand raeant £Qr. the siàé ýu
him, and how

kn bow long shéha sto-od talking teçý hirn, and

d why shQ 4aid ncýbing'ab0mt %4
-eseh #W madys woffld di,,ýcreeýY withdyaw, and stroIl sbe ýeturnCd te the hpuseý ap

fio*m and ream' eting. She only felt.a à though
e1Selý pickiing d uigz as nie

esan it. te view.,
benthe ap ris" d the trainpled down if she -And -Éê e aeàî,ý

Shýe mostly left her hat te dangle froin her anù toid anyone that s.h ;9aw himeeain 1

.- ,âÏd the ýajeWjîýý spou of senlight fiitted across ber hair and that, and on evm followin de,> iiýï1l at l'-ast lie

Éër 4$1ýjtegë*n as slie bent down fer violets and aýnemone_î, or grec, overpowering We for ber,, and she suffered bw',
form -te reae s 1 ome:blossom blewing ôn a tree. beating heart to steal a fir:st kiss. froin h er liPzý

berWf watched ýwhfle'thus occupied, and when "Gladys;'Martynsvc*esoun cd ost'at 1, e same

14ehadnevexs'eemedso Gladys. Wh 'Y are'yoâ net witb Una?, 1 b ad
be di cùýght you would stây with Unàý-,

d that rnorning. Shp- icettainly racmeld te Tobys, and th

rýt'hcr wild, b eari had been tone was harsh and stern.' Gladys a. ook with t=ôr.

an so she lookedatte. ]Bothér 1 théaght Tàý as blé euted the
wheth disappeared.

"iind woÊdered er he could really
What weTe yon about here, with that man?'ý

ýýýý idànghterýadÈiirationihhis:lookaiid 1 ? GWýs was as red'as. a poppy-so..red thà'-
started te ber

Md eyes.
eaid he, had, merely t6 ask îor neýs 9

He is net a Mali with whom irl "Dàght
09W

-te
He hasbéen: slandered 1 gasÉe: G , 4djis, f6efi ngýast,

t1ýC-1igre% 'l pa5sýd s«ere ýweeký 'Wlth It théývehis at hcr throat inust b
en is SO deep avliIni; ýl legm o niùch Slandered 1 " 'éd ÉloftyTiýt a,Ëôtid deal and fbrgof

riÏ='with ý_nýw d ecént -ap'-âaàutes'tiim, aud the Workwerni tU4wrtnik

his iâýë6îàý wi interest. about hinL Whathave:youtodQwithruchai»ý=zî
ýhe had neý, He who thinlçs te wrejick love froj* a y-oung

4ëft thore before,

ilë seérn ore abusing the object of that le" is sa41yz,ýte*ý
MF

eown se diffètent, or the story of the young, ÉW.*hSn the Old tfle, Blit

-1 Épip, ihorbing?, marry a certain suitorbecause le wae, a -
I,_ý Çt 9-

_*n hiç ïý1beýý canIt hélp being se thirsty she. tepliéd.

rvon and Uaniell ýGladystlýgugh.t, ýorneth!ng sW1aýr,

can 1 have badt denly, 1 f.,your. fattker:.knewof tiiis, it u

j,'»àpep5iý 1 won', 'bitterly.than TJIààýs siékness d14 at- its leors
fathe is. so and fo gi es-,

My r 'yé

Martyn coWd net bol ding, but he e

ravity. 11,1 Tbéye ils à long we bëtWO*£

sqeeringbWti to âpproach, the

med

L grow 'bealvy

Iseiiou's, but shtc wae4-oo

ou. - Thus they weiýt hiwejýý

approach, bqý ýwpâ ZOÈ
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TOONTO, CANADA. 4«

5aid »Ysý 'Gwýn.nc at:evefiîýg, after the yaung My head feels as if it were locked in a vict ,ýuffèr hôrý
W , vâëe-, 4udi,ýd every fke: dipilig the day, Il Gladys, my ribly

my, rcKxn with me 1 must speak ta you." She rose ta her (cet, and staggered. Màrtyti and GWys
4dý% ýWo*ed h4e with heavy feet and a quivering ljeart. . sprang towards her ta prevent her from'falling. But s1ýý:,drcw

ýb, l -Yo. »all n«veiýbecome Tom's wife while 1 live. herself away froni them alinost impatiently.
m y chUýd ? Yeu dare met lave that man 1 Some Let me go 1 let me go 1 1 must inove about 1 1 cantýkeép

zy Yoti « feel bitterly ashamed, ëf hàving sufFèred your pure still
tra"ý towards hlrû.' 1 AwEïever speak of thisagain, Morgan laid his hand on Martyn's shôulder and looký_-d up

it 1 1 k,6ver bé?n àr ceoM. wÈen 1 bave laid a command at. hirn interrogatively. Martyn shook his head, and twb ., greut
ý,ofY,,où. Y04k;lýwftozliexperiencethatnothingeier teargofell from his eyes. He compressed: his lipà and _13ent hàs

YoFýr weks:in the Park w H cease, for the pie- head. The next instant he drew Unas7 hand mugh bis arm
1 feel t4tý 1 inay trust rhy datighter again, and need with a reassuring smile, and walked up and down wiih:het,
r -meeting à laver- heiind rny back like a servant- the lamp and firelight, and back into the light.agaija.. Ai tkiè.

ýýouhaVe pluced no confidence in me, and now, I am Un& laid her -head upo;i his shoulder and moined. aloud, but
ýeY,1 caYkýnO langer placé in yoù." she.still walked ta and fro until the night , ad

uer 1,nees, ana cried às if ber heart would Her parents and Missy, Gladys and Morgan, $at about the room
'ËvýXything Seen7ýCd shattered,; her love, herhappiness, in silence, their heavy hearts forebodi.lý9. the approach of danger,

rse: wi th her.mother, which, had really been idéal. When Gladýs happenedto push a litile boolt Off. a table, Una
despîsed, and cast.off, and sheý burning - all but screarned

6at night, "Whatanoisel Like the report.,ota gun i',

ý,ýG" e was inearnest. She had beld th reins of her She pressed her handsagainst ber temples. , A mom,*Xit t
wilh a fîriri hand and did tiot mean ta sfacken them. she complained of the eorm,'howling. so:.4reg.Kly ;, s]ý-, ý,,G4wd

Ner daughters suffering as a bencficentspring- not bear the din ahy longer she Most go mp-d if it lyogid
ch would 1eaýe her the fairer and mare blooming. till daybreak.

ý#Wning GladYs came dý6wustairs-with pale cheeks and If Ulla the wàch were here, She would
zd l' ped ý in ta thc breàWast-rodm sequiedy that spells," she said, àtrýtrine, but the smile brought an pèlX Opýpts, w -tbèý terrâceý,,did not perceive theïrbo xlere pacing. pain, and fbrceda gwan ftom.ter lips,

"er gue-4ed.tlàtsbé heýSdiheir conversation word At last she threwhèýself on1he carpet and writbed. 144th-
yn

we inust àccept it as a humiliation froni lifted thé hùf-utiçonsqious girl in their arYMý-ý
-child, ýbas gope thùË; a Tom is a notorious stairs ta her bed. Thère she la ýoSà

deliver Morgan from cheeks, and taljny, orily hop' iýý fliat,,he t!ý_,ý ouë M «e>ked and moaned iPcessani -U
1ý1ý'af bis iýàfatpýtti«n for her by betraying the slightest, so=4 mààe ber ýcregm xifflý"Iburd"',

ýuý iaatè giT47.. ta the athers topullaff theira,ý-- ýV4Ü'I', soft slïpýcrs sÉc hacf
continued, "But Missy, she vas névèrei and that 4eltbis e-ves -one 1 -lippe, before it is tcç that iÈe ilad

,tr>t beax aught, of this, bowevorý, or he will be By-and-byt,4-tbe awày, and ýu*a 'lhy- ý""î
t1ýahds on Tom, %Vhià *iýùw.not ôcýiàT1 ýI«XâFt1t àlici her fàce'-ýgrew

ý.rtain1Y lcill poor 4dlem You; heovÏ,ý and lier
tèëtIi, Mrs.

keaký table, At Aý'tim eý

'ýüt alisweip but he neV4ýr, Stwiew,
'ehe' lay', ÜV,,ý for êûý



5

4ý

ËIY raorning cjoud 1, Don't, you see how tbey. ý$heléft herbody here, like ýa garpýeht, she n"ds no lùrigêr,

oh# piray, dpn'& bold me back 1 GlàdýS darfing 1: ::,for she wili bave a much,ýfàirer-olàe, with wings to ]1ýý in HCit

ihto my arms 1 Be a comfort to'our fâther "d And she balle us tell you that y ood

hefand Martyn 1 Be their comfort, theïr light; their sun ! ent, and pardon those who hateyýý becausiý ýýth

Tliey beckon, they bbckoti 1 it is so bright orver there, so themselves ; and then, one daYe, She will call you.

lOvé1Y,ýý I)on't yoLisce-how the great lîght beams down upbn as all-all, and then WC sbalLlýâ ve oux 1ýarthly garb behi 1 n'a' and

DQnt" ýscç the blissful fam ? They smile and smile. fly into her arins.l'
1 cannot stay. It is too dark for me down They sat there a long whileý Cladys stood

rntist go to thern. 
at theï

hem 1 shaU stand uo there among them Father, you will be the bed, no loinger weeping, almost, refleqtiugltT sisterls pea

the first.to folfow ine léngb efore all the others. Martyn and ful smile in her oyvn pale face.

QwdýS must wander abz6ut in the dark still, and love each ôther Morgan came in and Iooked . into, Winnids sweOt ë,

ýveËY,,v*y 4carly. But 1 shâll wait 1 shali wait for you all. serious little countenance. HiÉ gaze wâs a yer
e strong, Did he think of-Una s bequest whilebebeldynnnie little,

Missy -will corne neit M darling brothezý b y

be e004, aDd teavethe bad el to ber bad friend. She is lie in his

ýLcave her to Tom and take Winnie, little Winnie. At that instant Kathleen slipped into the room-â4dit fb

Ïý 1 -M Pren' 1 love her. Send for her, when I am gone ; she is weep aloud.

't'a 1bàk upon = once mom But no.t. Kathleen, not Kathleen; "Let us go," ýY1nnie entreatéd; and M-isýY

she, is a,, b-ad girl ; leave :ber to Tom, who is even worse than away, feeling that so tioisy a manifestafion ôfgmf w

will grow to be.. such a the peacefut impression she haâ received...
en duir làther has-romeaféer me,.y u will preach Then Kathleen s -otber, and 81-st,

good'htàz>ý Wh o toe between the bi

ý*om--hjS, PUlpý ark'à rWinnie, wili be.your wife. 1 sce ît all. fixécl their tearless eyes upon ber, the hearts- oF both

KatMeehillý. wîth'the same unspokén question And Tom

Ü*WWh,-t a;àdý spoils her beautiffil ýha»eten SbÈ:w have no Kathleen knelt down by the death- ane PnM,ý

-but'Missy, Morgan, and my1jýend Ilewellyn, Give but yet put ber hand up to, her hair) mjhiâ fëff in tJýjýý,

Tell hitn he must make a beautifal song in upon ber neck and was tied with ab1ackrihboný Hadshebýgýn,

thWinnie to Sing à with her bird-like able to read the brothers and sister's thouÉhts atthàt ino

ýz ý1i ypu brin Winnie 
tà ItÔk at mé when I am gone; 

she would have been less careful 
of her

y the- BiNe Morgan gývç me. Tell her folds about her kneeling figure. When she rose she,
ý=w wh ladys, and blushingly ofifèred Morg, lier hand; eb*-

àt she suffem, Will.yôu tell ber, G an

go; they beckon, andyou bold stood a long while àfter tbat, jost in contem aýî

girl, because she fancit4 the, brptýh,-r's and.,$,ibtee

vçîthôtit interruption. She glances fixed uporf hersel£

P9vIý nevet ohCe recognized The bells tolied, and tolled, and

ed hercouýewwugb stlewkrd to then Slowly and solemnly the Ibng funeral-train pasýýed

-If tl>P- pE lie L hee she 'rhe people had corne frorrn 41 the country
I>at work t1iis could possibly go was inissib Gw

«j(>6k upand epoke tà Cleeý V ýwa
né-oï th eî events wilf. 'Martýh and Morgan. The youiiger broù

n eýýryo"-- e m-',

te tïdt tc, thère fer to those Yýk" coffiýi,' Freddy clung to Morgai

*ojàien sat sifently togzther behýnd tht

in nt thnes li-,5tened t6 the hoeartrendi ebaut"that

M, péopjtý excha gini les$ throats and floàýed--swe1led mriýh th6'peààli

'ee"",dtâ ýotgrDitY, 'butterfly, or a. bells-ouf into- the pliýasAnt spting-day. ,Amtkwr,

ý,andtbCwjoy at, the goîo«,ý the funeral speech and

Çi.WýMne's band shook when they

tbat. Une. -of èàý lie r,-ýeated'Wkh a leud-ý

ey Blessed be the nàâe. çd the pe,,

A

the atedýý
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something cool in the midst of

,i3tit poor''Teinerah knew naught of fragrance and nodding h£r burning févetý aýhd pàrýi no

flowers, of rnowybIossoms, and awakeninglife. Heragonyhad thirst.

been so g-reat, -ber misery arid lonctiness so cruel, that she even Snow, " she murmured,.." snow, white, cool snow.11
repefited e-Ïastofhaving kept hersecret so closely, and would Then Llewellyn gave ber to drink, and-, hushéd ber éhî1d,,ý0

,nave given icto the winds to obtàin but a moment's humard sleep again. 1 t was touching to see the old man's care and kind-

,-eympathy and aid,ý;: ness.

Y Atid yet there was someone in the wide world who thought of id Why should 1 live, unless it be to help 1 Il He'walked to the
Llewellyn had notpluor'Temora'h. forgotten ber. Her bati- vill,%ge, bought food and drink, and was gêne again, before they'

fal boy was"barély,,three days old when the minstrel knocked at could trace bis steps. But as he was known to changé biiÏý
dooý. places of abode very often, people did not question or spyiippn
let Mt in, MY child 1 Yôu have nothing to fear and noth- the strange old man.

I know all, and am mute as thet'ô, -bide - fmm One evening a band
'7 

of young folks flocked around jý=
requestingasona. Theywere miners with their sweethe«es

eheteembkd su violently'that it was some time before she and he gazed approvingly at their comely faces all aglow with
unbar her doQr, and on the thresbold she fell into bis

the light of the setting sun. , As he had not takeh hiB harp -with
arMs nd wept aloud, liýe a child on its motherls brea-;t.

hind, instruments were produced from aU sides.
AI-4 a huuiaxi beiýj1, à living soul 1 a voice 1 a comfort

"Thou land of minstrels 1 l' bc excluimed J"Oyfully. My
%he'sobbed. 1 _Was near to die, and 1 feel so weak, so.weak,

beautiful, song-loving Wales, where fair girls bloom in
and so thir-ty?" e"-ZY

.1 - ý ý 1 y ruddy lip,
Lieývellyn sw that she was in a high féver, and compelled homestead, and melody dwells in çver loive

Ééý w g' tolect During severai days he nursed ber like a thee ! Ah, children, 1 will sing,'-and you shallJoin in:'tÈe...Chô.rus.

',tý èr mother, seeing to all that was needful and taking care Attend then-

Amid her féverish dreams she heard him sing ber Bannýrs wave, and blazing hamletq
ýàfîhe chiU &Tell a talc of deadly fmy' ,

%-litile one to sIeep, as he rocked it on bis- knees. One of bis Those who cannat fly will Sluwber

iý1pr«àË1ed itself faintly upon ber niernory. It ran thus: On the plain tW judgment-d&yý.

1! jqow don a gàyb of purest snow, There's a knight on foatùLug stallign
m'y fkiry DË thé dÇil l Rides in gilenpe throu8b the land,

ATra thybaaftaspurmai;snow, Blond upon hie mail ar4'Visor,
WM 1 love thee well", BloWupon hisrnýghty.bx"d.

lié Ne one over wW lai ýýàtu1ë9,
My gown is wruught of blowom white, Iýr6'Slàknovm bis kin eÏ:aarne,
Frond blowing haw and trer, Or the boarlq whi
ybeart ie, pure and sad, my love,

ý.Mdeveryearns forthee." or rbè,il=e frond wbich hè c:pm%
Bnt they kn,ýw hitmobit besSing,1

VU spee thec clad in virgin white, Know the hQmý,
In which the angels shine;

'1 11 kmw the-e fit to wëu that garb,
Dévercau.thce mýiùob." And ýh7qt

BAnners wn've-Che friY
mWi,5'ii roheef down as white Land'a04 -teusn 8xý W,

FlametK cýet,, end warwds:
Of do- in ,U the Ceuntry round,

Md çea-guiJo on thé shbm.'>

«' The Snow frond Heaven is pure and Cold, -Ypeê, tbe gateway,

Aridbréolz8nosinfulglow; swoet and ýree_

1: wili reýt thy bosoin's trtith, ty
w4ý Eno- and bidR hÙn

1, wolvt a r0ý,M of And her eye5 with g a4ness
That ýcxukht the movnl>ýs AlÏeen, Noble knigh t, tbDlî &D"6

and mlean r=1eý queà the sparkurg
lirops of dew bery7"n.": î Maid, mytiowL,:Dm enzeedcis hàror,ý2, Rate

e*- 'b reflect the am
d'dew. ... Nonc &W now ham =&àt%

None my

4 
ý

d
Tb _7:
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ctlA:PÉnn X V. She roamed about theý,coùnfty Ili fÉol
Nw#ý'Yîtý ea Md in the haolise Wnere g àýli5ert5,of terrible revenge

she Wâs won't P aâliin Sb,
ýWPlained thàt she had beeü surnmonéd te a diÊtant te, mfangle ïtn, te, stab -him, to sec h Un àt4be gae kQýjjý

kiý a sick relative of 1 ad'sa*(l him *ïffisuch infinite paujý,,ý aie,lers whý1âdùied in ber arms, 9h6b
ne-*-bàm baby'she h ad býoàght-hôrnewià 1er. 'itrýtfgkiéd'so' fiercely m her heaxt, that the

-1ýûw WOOM sheý bring it up whiPré, to -turn in 1ieýr indecision and &S,
4U T orahth6cause of a1fý her m'seiýy,- and

liïe a géai.- em
*m frue. when -She: haà te go aw iii,,b4 biieYw -fthschtmes ofirctributiom

a, buttie of goat's tailk, be.jdý tj'e chig: t jý. , Byý -byeàeV,4ughaùfand then WoWd tzy:tp xiriaké,u seasoc-, T-61:ft -p d his ink oùt of window,p te the littlebhe at
dit *Ygpxiý,àt:ion.% Sonietimes she was obliged te te hi$ sWtý"s, ahd was sepn initnersed, in a

cottage twice a d# t oý look after heT, ihùd, afterhisowntaste. Theýlittleoneshadmi,ýster5,un
intefesteà Edleefi in'her, and thns àhe yms lived in a walçihg dreaýîi. Vaughan saw vtty W

ra e-y mkffY4,prO,ýided with fiýod and dAnk, with Ùnen téýýçbing Ç t d 1 d fi
ne, mfecwyýme,ý too, gent imissy with present% and ments she was. obliged 'te open and fill ter'

ý11iý,iýý ta assigt Térnerah in ber charitable e:nterpriseý re-tum Visits, te show'helmelf at. balls and th"'
am-£ow had net dziéd the,,wàrmý sp gs of exacted this.ftorn Èiebemtiful wife: hawas roud,

EdIcen Wàs brirn with joy "d age ee iv0à Whm he -wentý àiýd at whi.ý
4cmýel t"LL-Wèllyn had ment Tom haclc to ber a. better. BjXrit wù;ýed,« 1 fcar," said Yauin ber tlàpjý 55 ilie 4han lene day, we shalu have'fidee'diamônd s taclear hjjný th4t sb the c chrnan,'i Wîfý 1 1 ë >1 , ' ',

e liàçl oa n id bis good referenc r.
of thê cofttented Leyýbs.- "lhaes.a Pity," f1ýjoined Edleen listJeýey., , l,ýt'

Oxà ber hàtred been driven so weH -as within the lase six wCekýýr
"Ah, bur the sen'ants notice continud theiýS e1p',

eÉà-tý"ine at hwile àn 2*mm,-ýse harness and whips, and the-re arel some àrm
numwfess verses and letters.:-to suspicion aWiîýýt himlll'

qwàrdg, and nevef loéked at well then we will disûliss him; only rnake'ije-ý-
lîîtle 4iË1é"ý-thýüzht, with iis wî1eýwëaýly5 tuhüng her dericate face'týb

4Ur,1,ý!m had sold -ail her -smali belàhg- 1 wonder whether Yeu l1ayle r x-wi
!8t«kinp glit ued to be se looking people that situound the,lu -ý,sh nim has enteSd oursetvice,"e had 8ont without

ý4 the gloves she I havé, indeed
ýýt the coachrnan looks se ré'pe eý wýiih

-t out cf-ptisom
el suffereld a good He powdére'his hair, clý-vërly, anýl1 h- b ý 1

1ýSe fer: .ýS earmg.
Thé wWskers ma5,ý bc false, 1ý4é

--ýt jKd"ý: hOUý t of anolÊer. mýbO k-nows w
spok

4ëf 'h
mon e fier SÉe lçc&ed àt -her 1nsbaýnà.

14Y hialden mtaneg,

stea 7-5

te
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teu T»M drDIPPÏed bis assumed charactjýrj and entreated And Winnie put ber arms round ber SWW and c

iad'aad pity.. bimý calling- hünself a wretch unworthy quietly upon ber shoulder.

aâdorouching atthe feet of the head-clerk, who tried te At last Morgan drew.the two children inte hisarms,

di «ýn and disgust in bis wild, unbounded love Tell me quite softly what makes you so niiseràble,'>
gne 1 

Il_"Iffe Maggie 1 " sobbed the youngest
Ci 4( the culpiit co4fined in bis own room, till 

Maggie,!. 1_ de

#w4t- pre-Éî ng debtsý were paid : but he could .not help without Maggie

*ith suxt contempt that Tom vowed he would bç Maggie's the only person that loves us," sàid 'Výinnié:. <

i1pon. hini as.,4ffl the rest of them. "Patience Maggie, poor Maggie. My Jheart's so sore,. ever. so, sorm:

bie. Y.Ot ihall grmO wretched in your turn, till yau Sh-,canltdowithoutuseither. Maggie'ssuretodievntbogusi,

ý"sy tà ithe destituté and.humility to the fallen Morgan immediately drove over to My. Vaegýùw's, and when

breathed more freely when sht knew Tom in Lewes's he drew up hefore the vicarage an hour latei and Magpe flew

2m*,Icftthe.citywithout eingherson.se înto the childrens arms, they were so happy that Mrg, Gwynne,

té his aiTival:inWales, Vaughanvisited Gwynne began to understand how wretched. theyý. must bave been at

&eplygrieved at t4e change which bad come oveT horneý how muçh cause of anxiety Vaughan..hàd haà ,ýith

1Ïýt by-andubye bis.friends gentleness gave bim courage regard to theirpure.little souls. MorgmwaÉlieinedt:te

tha, c.ýj" cffle to rnake ; that Mrs. that they spoke no word and ý s4od no. tear wîth re

àýad M ÎS Sy.. talce chazge of his two little Kathleen, and were rather frightened, than pléased iýheReVer

she made ber appearance- He. týoU9ht ýWinnie had grown,

ateý ec,-ftht'of my eyes, he said, with quivering lips; reffiarkably clever, and marve1W #"ber great talent ber sweet'ý
ýwÏfe 19,,so il4 and things haee-come nging. Llewellyn was persuaded to ýtay, ail. suînmer at the

to such a, pass at si

that I féel a=oUs àbout*the child'ren. Kath- vicarage, whére he ýheeTed the vicar, taught the ýW1dren

111* ýd1y ade4uxte to the task of nursing my wifé. Ithink comforted Mrs. Gwyntie; the quiet.,sadness',elilc4i pe

x,*ý=Z,,amocstréus one. But.larningm-itdistress." He bouse never diminîshied the chàrw ofbîs presence.' Thé,num'Eý1'-',
.......... seiftly tapped the ground. with bis boot, trying to ous children, too, kept the hearth lively, and Vanglàn ç4mè,

ften to soothe bis sonowfO:Iieý, W4enýÇwynae, Llçwe t4Ily
organco eth r,need i.saýfrieftd indeed," say the English. Vaughan, Martyn and M nversëýd tog e Glâdya-wbgld

granted ; Missy patiewýr Rçcepted. listen like a flower turningiowards the sun.

Gladys was p. t have Tordssistèrs with and. " iùgrçatztboughis these men. ý 'As w

thought the children weuld preve an attraction to love, sheborè it si1çntýY 2zndpa"tletltly" l1eaývY though-'it Se,-ftÏé,d,

ând Mrs' Gwynne secretly remembered UnWs and -when ber heauetý'threUened to grow unruly and rýýl114us

tremblingly, whether all she had said she would goto Una's grave and p y tiU1iýýËg ýwUe, 1ý
truc.,
0" ý to tremble, for Gwynnes asthmatic attacks chm>TER, xvi

He could bear nothing "Are you fond dýewe1lMorse und morefrequènt.
-âý't bis-throat nùfý, end ofte complained WVery fond."

il;h MyS wolleTL Marýyn was called in so "Ah ý 1 aYn gW éf t4eý'ý1 Iïï

eplace altggéther.;, he been-výttyýàoi-ry if yp# màed,ý.,t,3 séidt:ié th
oon ch

ettY cotîam ahil wàk s in such t thathe. 4#,clso.4* Freddy a»ý

by d&yý or nigk--.7-a good #iing, for him. certa'uily, 4,
, ïýe14 had little lioÉé of saving the Vicar But m us, wýý, H

jistre5sed to detect, an incurable,,àisease in.
avy-, ow had enýgenà=d,., 4nd:,waýý daily es all goo-d ple

ït kiý inost Sacred, task:to;)jý!ýte the take,,Vi fà'tber,ý" î ý-,v,,

He will not t*e hini yeïlie

ay', but Miý, he su5ùý
rueý sufférSý1'

f1iiý ",Please, wbafs th J',

tgiýý "A glove, ail ? 7ý
es, wh

to týr,

1 tol



mber. And whàt. was Kathicm doing on the Wel4..tbat was gooid of yÇ't].
ýyýisgJad tu drop the délicate subject with a hagy,

She MéVer dois anything, you knowi" of commendatià and to send th childret out, to. the -&4 y 1 e thel 9 it nicic and kind ofyowto my that? to play. . She mused long and deeply un W4atýËhe
ýqë but it's true," 0et"ý but breathed no word f it.to anyone. She, thougbt'à,DQ yen know'why eh dffl Mot: &CUPY herself? prove a means brand-bye of curing Glady&,- 'For she

at once that Tom was at the bottom. of the, quanei,--ýnC10n1y,lfa-,ïe you ëW asked her wbethei she fftis sad relieved that his naine had not bem, mie in-Of course sbe fèele sad. hearing.
After the scene witnessed by WinrLie, Kaýhleén had left,BeCaUSe Tý0m clâegtit care for her anymore, and dûesn't bridge and turned inte 'a forest-track whieh led her ty aý*gnt tozarry copperish lake:to Ulla the witchs dweUingý She repeaIlHowdcu 'knowýthat?'Y.OU lost her way, for Shé hardly Icnew thé 'right -direction, a»dr4'-T ýasked hifm: and he wj6ùldnýt take her on any reve ge hergelf-ahot eyes werç dim. She wanted to n Éti'accout t ; -we're bôth atpoýw: stý rats." Temorah. Of lýte, Tom's coldness er,7ý 14 And you repeaied tbat tû leýàthleen ? increased. He passed most of his time at'býiîbeen sad bèfbee. She was alv ysz ; ing." eoieMartyn's. His mother hadJain on her knees -bSo sht:was cryk onas she stood ' that bridge?' once more stirred his better instincts, se- thât h"-Not j-nst thm As she stood there,'Temorah came up to. As to Martyn, Tom only viÈýited him m. the hepe thatyoù Imow Tem&ah?'ý W,influence Gwynne in his fàvor,,when he s ould aýf wl

Gladys. And Mari " bore his preseilce like an, in Y'ali iý111,ý'Zebumah look aglove frçM': hér pocket and showed it to pitie'd the unhappy mother profoimcUy, And 4-tad to1dý T<ýj,ýx eeën, and Kathlèën turbed v ery pale. 1 saw bat." he might shorten or prol her OUYR e S049 ae he list dý-was on» your,&ncy."" héarýone endeavors to soften a bad
eotlike Tom ; Fra like m Éeer. Tom had âmother sider that he RiU employ.,one's well-M words'M'au--Ûther'- -be'isn't iny brother really. thétà as tools to, do h-arin with.

child -ýyouhýkvecme rnother.» Kathleenbegan to feél uneasy as the sunset anc, t es
te41T=il mug'c-ëd the éhig of night s=k down upce the vallen where'l

tËé gieve rising vapor marked the course of the river,
'771 orâb, gaià te bar 1 '" , te rati= ySr pYoperty, dhd not turn back after coming sio far, ana'we, afr

.-Yfôi Vior4ýn9, ÏZY motli&s gra'M.' You should her way alto éther in the forest:.,.Wilderness. F'rebe*týy- 'nit,,was, quite, q4té white.'4 , glimmer of light ajiprised h thiý 5he had re-ach à
*'ç, 14" týyc -'c.ýnnot. U tan what cavern, and she entered it with timid, noiseless stepÉý..

nothing at first -but a sxnall.,Iîre and somethin
anontheground. Butby- d-,byeýshedistingUishçjçýý'form of a woman and a terrible face -illu ' d

ný if nièë>teýthý , fricIcetingflargeýldbe 80 evwôu elodious voice addreioud héý
"s. She threl thAe g,1«eý in 'Temomws ja4ç Whither Wilt thou niaiden,,' VI«.*MPlge'andý led thee hithertin àbé thy po*rùi0î 'littlë h

Xd Mýd in ýthy--breast Hke a birdéver ený0s» m Aà IýPtrbtk 'eThey Say, =Qther, 11-ý n-thD cg 'st read ane,-de#l
Au

è« ýbarËi t robbed, Ay, my, àffld ut tjmeý, a1ittleý
1 'I'A44, 'Ëemoràh wil1ijýý thai 1 !ffioU1&ý sometipes e, -1:1

J' îý4 liaugbëd té me, Bil WEC ýýôWS ýhow" ma
e-ýès béaývý such as thine l

am, not 1>ýýý
tard'en ý to mysel£'

ry -se

iZ7
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=Celsnoeasy shaft to wield it often rebounds, le And hisname legins with.T. 1
Ou dine hir1,that threw it, and I would not sec so swéet a ce How do you know?

blu-t. Thou art beautifui, maiden. Why did heforsake "The dead wornan told me. She féit it alt F.Ich cut of
thine -was a cut into her heart, and ber daughter bashad. ne.:

ý-e6,notknow--Ionlysamithémtogether: lheardhersay; peace from that dày."
corne téiný cottàge l' an-t the pain all but killed me." 'H ow can you know ?

Was she, wlTo thus rôbhed. thee, wife or maid ? el 1 went ta see ber, child.
Tbtideufàir and beautiful ; ah, sa beautiful, so tall-much "The daughter?

Yes. My mirror bad shown me that shé was'in, distresshQuIdst imtnediateIy have taken earth from a spot and 1 went ta offer her aid. But she would not accePý it."
_týVO dob fiad fought and thrown it on her foot-marks "Shewouidnot? Whynot?»

bc veould: not have given ber another thought." et She tbought ta bind him whose name begins with - ýT. the'ýýtAnâ bc is'not ashamed of his untruthý He tells ine she is more closely ta herselU
Seautifull than U' et 1 sec."

W ý1rýw cruell And thou thirstest for revenge, my beautiful She shall find berself mistaken. He shaU hate and discardz
er. Hast thou never gone to look upon his child?"but 1 fea-P to0ýý' " Never."

I'výe will choose such a mode of revenge as shall des- " No ? That surprises me."-rival and büng him back ta thee. He shall love thee W11Y ?
ately, that bc shall tremble when bc but beholds thec; le Tis a strange feeling after all. His childl Does it noi'tbotz- shalt have it in thy power ta torment and madden and thrill thee here ?" She had stretched herself ta her full height,witýË him.., Will that delight thee? and laid her bony hand upon Kathleen's beart. ":Doe s tÉeThenlshouldberevengedotihimaswell." thought, his chiW not quiver and burn in thère? tfeyer thouafter thee like a mountain torrent, croucb seest that child, thou wilt long t'a scorch it with te-ýeeýîbeé lika a serpent, hover round thee like an eagle, and kissît dead. Dose thou.,nof féel theý,sweet.!one, in tliy pas,ýtlwu'ýsh* laugh ât hà tStn.re." sionate, burnin heâft?-.ý':917-ý-helP me ta th'S 1 Kath.leen's cheeks weré hot. Ulla did net take.,hérýéyciý off

her for a single: moment.
me, Very Young, ce DO ne speak litre ýbat. 1 sball go =d,",murmured, thée fat tier and mother Young girl.

ýnd.-.,hiwfather is dead, if you must know that." 1 see a great passion..Within thée,.: 110 art'a , bc drentqre,1 màw ; fie bas a stepfather, bas not he ? ý*d thy bIood courses through tby veins like nte -,whxý was-you know ? » Ilt. krmwý#aé,"àt he did, ývhat *ýiëcruel ta torment:tbee *û&érything, mychîld.. -And sa thou ïive me time, 1 woman wa what,1S wîth whoin he trifle0ý - 4ý, uming thoughts were,IsitnotaT?" raging behind ber fair yonng !x,.w, me3à1t to tease thec
like a kitten, id npt, s«e iigei in 4hy nature, the vr-ngffu$eeýSt that n&u&,bt is concealed from me." crouching tiger that dest'clo you corne to, know sa much ? Ill would net d 14ý à 'haveestu* 1>ý saved him rnany a time;1ý1 keoivy that sh-e1as a child," c',ki dý this 1 si tùî ý;Sha1l 1 cùtr>*-him ?

ýhis child Ah, now 1 understand what no --4b.not 1-Curse but waean, ýandý 1ýr,,,'
loves besidés'ne telTenson, WýW inuccepLe"

Ir
$ bieca» t6ine.. buk: tô thee all tàt- 'tila waïched the yQu,,â with,

she thought ber suffýciebtly, éycittd -sh gan er:
and to w4isper strange char1ýnÊ,, m9ý,k b

A4),ýQ4ý of the 4ýàd môther bf, her ýca.uldron, walking rqujid it,
U, -h s4ç were 0f,ýgî1'îbé",

froilil visible; her arinss
the, feil full np=, ý1ù ithe wavt 1

d

cer ewe wa
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tho-ýLîther StTongcrýthà12 g iiihest undér njyýct tÈeJQve,ýý
er féar, es cW1y wPC

-ht her passions to t1ieir 41ré-st pi tch beforç plucic thyleaves dea
el d to'work ber charn-L Kathl eoi steod raoi jo,4ç&s, from thk )u art bare -,ùow SPý Sý

with the fireJight flickeringon her Mack lashes bemNed, sick ritlh:yéïming and re8Tet

uý1éÏ4,6qiýyý F«ýtcd lips. U Ila ber s4ê11 ù*emb1eý
m'f tu be wbolly âceuýied with the cauldron, ftom be ca&bým,

She.11ung the lea twig
iýh 4"5"udo'f geethirig eud a column of thin1lue gteam sighing and znezwtg,

arôutà it again. Thený heO.ViIY,'
ber hand to her heart ànà seéxbtd to grasp

ýBe e-Wéèt ag'honey, hüld fiist like honeyý" sa;ýk the witch, which she dasheçl inté. tbý catd&Qnl

fr= an. eaithen jar and flinging Ab,. the heavy loaà on-My heart ý- Tho:bnrden
ýà,ýiàw theýcàu1àr=. " Be se. swéef 9mt every bec must seek it dovit 1 1 1 éast i.t from ý my, brexgt: Îutô the. seet,,',

e, eveiy fly be caugh-t'by:4hecý adh«e shake ît off aud forceît te hii»w. bçaPîngý iý o'nh'

ing it on his braim, to éonsÙme: W!ý -1Y9ýae as,, ee

lifte,« a gtôlïê
ýý,gàÉ the eoûrd- ailà.

W"'sbd' a' Éo, in the ,ëk steadto

a greatswarm: of as fi-cz.en
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aEed urýtLê kmie and threw U' into-a corner, cast the maidem, heartless ag, a thief. Oh, moon, go ný>t. rice. Tjiy
'the glo wi ejiâers, where it tumed to asbes like a rays warm me, thyradiance lights rnei thy sm ilé brine mý wi8-

dom and joy. I have no ftiend but thec, and yet thoU, vriit net-
ý,th,5 potion co pis, I will tellthee thy fortune, maiden. stay. Moon, mon

ýout with ele,,arý& 1 MiU.zÉhow' thce a speaking flame. But the moon was setting fas4 and the first faint daývn ùpted
frbnq'the dyin' fire and laid it upon a beap the yellow leaves of early autumn with roseate bues, as thoug

ýmd fagots, he-ghèr,,roots and hay outside the cavern. the silvery light that had lingered around them -ýreüe slowly
à:p.iý ' . andikirew fantastic lights upoii the gaining warmth and colonUP

&,the nîoý,m did-not.shine. The witch gazed aftentively Ulla dashed the money Kathleen offerécthertothegmund, andz
'and begu. to.dàüte around it with the g race of con- disappeared in her cavern before her visitor could Wter a w4rd

Singmivnth a deep voice and watching her of gratitude, Confused and bewildered, the girl walkéa àWay
;?eit,ïËtÉedacr:,Osstbtr.0ciL Again ber bare feethardly in the dawning light, and hardly knew how it came that et,
ee groýnd-1- sU seemed to be borne along by ber gar- presently found herself before Temorah's cottage. It lookeda
.*ey Ilouted on the air like sablewings. peaceful homestead under its clustering roseEý à fair and învit-

'emý Make laiown what none bas seen but the stars in -ing sight in the moming sunshine. Kathleen. tuiipeà.d=ml Y.:
ts,,andthe.wind th# ccines fýom rneasureless distance, towards the little bouse, unconscious of what shewanted'or wby.
e-Pa31ý]ûto eternal space. Fire, show thy power 1 Ah, she crossed the threshold.ý

tnaidér4 how féarfül art thou in thy love and
1blou shait hold a flame in thy hand and cause it CUAýTER XVII.
,c"dsý Thau shalt steýP spirits in night and Temorah had gonedawm to-the river t'o wash.,fb,ý so, çf her
ess, killingi with play, and laughter. Thou shalt employers, and Kàthleen began to thinktbe cottage'quiteempty,.n thýpath.4nd meet it with a heart of flint. But when she board alittlevoice coo within. Ah 1 àhl -Spm? 1 and
levest, 4e WM pursue thee, win thee, toàure thee many more ofthose wonderful first sounde th:at fonn a moc

thee out of batred; he will dare what none bas delicious vocabulai-y for mothm-e! Katblëenont w aud a sudden siýe&ebe satiated. for all the restof thydays, and never entered the roomt, but z«. a 1 e
-4fter-'him1br -whoni thou Pledgest thyself to heu pervaded iL. She stood h n, sornethîng puAed,

MétiýYthoughts, à« fichdîsh. And thy repentance shall against the door xf the bedrecess, ;Wdi had becli left ajar, and
ý'thoýà biwt wi>unded,: and make tbeiü whole who ha-ve wards tlu--cosy cûohrgA 4;ýresýumed, and a sound of thrte littletbee haWness shell spring where thou bast .0 ,

elBut heýwhom thou lovest, he shall grolw fingers At..Ir,"t being diligently sucked bgcafue audi1ýe,
eyýr marè,.wretched, day by day ; he shall sink Kaehtcerî soffly ope'ned theldoor and looking.- iîýô, tfîý

o-W ic fic ,,ýý:,hiýh suri and recess, beheld âo marvellously beautiful a aUt h' h ray btings colnl,,)rýýitioh arc strangers r^d a heavy caught bar breath wiLh 5tirprist. -Golden loc4l us 'ecILI
ýliýml Maidcn,ýnàieenl hellýisstixmg.inthee, and a cherubie.fàce which strong1y,ý j

-wbuM, thou will drag thee straight, dark.eyebrows, its long, ç4ïlýý
fér fie cannot eyes pàpilý dilateît W,,t4eeaýk

tread-e-andý thoti wilt li#le fingersý lay bctý,épn- t4, thé joPtýY-
en. Maiden, rrýàiden,, there isr a flame in t1iy inm,ým of the hou

ýtàau býPds, ofteof WE,
)ýPVed, the inellow v'oice was mute the clutehcd Sorne ah4 diüipied ; hA, rc4yý

7,of lier mantle c*ýed.: and Iceb_4, gwçýtïroà4- round Chin and,' VI
kg r.=Paýn" by haod. A 3ýl ý àýd indescrib e4pf

14ft- that potion te the. spirits, long xmu- Vnirýà0ý we Pcâll;èiýwî
iipo "MiýeYeYeýeVen if ii be Wt »,z

r, and bc in,' týj pôuy-tW' 'lîîe"ýW-k Cotit-einplaýion ý of the jeîý ltt
her beai-t w-hi'h sh

'At i'n c e
tb.ý he

toit r brain
-,ajToýn" Ch miewe,

the
é Silence.

Ille,



7r,

nà h4stiiy strîking a light' kwaxd sileiKe i s ç aus , ed

ýýhCM up a The child stopped Dear Yath1een,ý he said, rny "ýw

j, and gazéd, wonderingly It the small: flarne which ýras an cverflowing heart. Ihave wisbed se long and

fé9écted in bieýý,tearful eyes. ta speak ta yeu on a matter of greât iinpýoTtance te niýse%,

'l'Aýtiother," eàid Kathlieefi, cautiously extinguishing the first 1 cannot fiâd the appropriate words now 1,.4gve an

ô4é wlih ber foot ; and the boy l"ghed and snatched at the of doing se.
How disagreéable," thought Kathleen

ilarre which she playfiffly held out ta him, and then quickly Wbat am i tc:
gain. When the boy laughedý his rejsemblance ta Such a good match, too. But:ldon'tcare:1brýhim a, bU,

Tom b6éâme stiR marc obvious, and thus she procured herself is wealthy, and 4ui«e a pretty man into the Wirgain,
d pions, a d he's going te be

the sweét torture of seeing him. laugh again and againý or watch- But he's'so dreadfully good an n

mg his charrriiiig impatience for another flame. clergyman ; ugh 1 a clergyrnanl.. Tw.ý not tù: my,.tast4-.-"

Thou vvilt long te scorch hini with thy glances, tokiss, him. was resolutely silent.
dead Morgan bit his lip and continued in a still lower key,

U lia had. sai9L If she had only dared ta kiss Wira. But

îf he begaa:to cry again, Ternorah migbt cerné in. Ah, that Kathlee 1 lave you like a madman, 1 ought net te tiýgy

B.Weet impatience 1 ý. Hêknît hîs brows exactly as Tom did. this before I have a home ýto. offer you, mid if wili be sbmeltige,

Yeu are ibvéiyl 4 she ýWhisp before 1 can do that. Please, dear'
ight. tor one thing . that you will wait a little WhIi -b.*re yqU

Mlii74 ýmI 'l " lispeil the child, pleading for more 1 >es
And w4n yüu learn ta speak, you will call him- What yourself on anyone."

shall yau call hiffi ? "A flame in my band and true lovein My, ýa1à,,-'4be

T-*Ws child., No dgubt: he wag here for heurs and heurs Kathleen. Ulla said se, and it bas aJýeady cý

là' with thé,ýbéatitifut little cleature. She did net know v<ere only quite sure about. those last matches

that ýTemoz&h had barred her:cloor againgt hini, that he bad beartwould be as, hard as fiintý 1pve

inev" §een es child, and ýfà8 net particularly anxious ta see it grow wretched. .That will al5o come true,.it,.
tithèr, leýt Temorab rradum éaùoupon hisn ta acknowledgeand, thought after thougbt, passed throue her drooping littlè-

and then came the startling reflection
Éiovide" fôr itý 44Q

eurit was thýê Pa, siônatel en el' mothers gmatéàt care te look? 1 haven't yîet washed to-day?

ýer boý, ýfir6Êi Tom-to keep him free from. all knowledge 1 know that it is àsking a great deal of. ýIeL XI

Shé noýlpg$fer c9red, about the world ; she had thus ta beg you ta waît,,, especially if ypu cannot

ou her imsery. nothing but her bo , interest in ine." A quick look from. her, spl,

na every bour she ipent away ftm him. couraged him. " I might already have prepareé for uWQeëi4,ý

Pàjntober. Sheresolvedtotake tien, had not certain circumstancès come bemeen,71
4',

wit ,h'ýtL ta thehâU4î_ýS Where shè wor4ed, by-arid-bye, when l'How pedantic and> tiresotn IS
liffle, to te, vie? 1, ouly. wis ]ü

ibat harassing âmtiety What is his stupid:
wereWt se untidy."

4 MàrtýU, Llewèllyn, fitqýtýY Yeu stee.., içaxllilamý 'ihave consumedw, àfýw#b lop,
à'ýc1 th" c;f P1aý, frolic and déàgýt Yeu, 1 fauta m' géep, r used ta str;ýy through the

gl=k, littie -lad, bad a, way of ex- night. And tôw'l ask for n thing

-atàd-,n& a bu litt1ý peffie
smag wù -veryý clearly, And he and Temorah macle tÉem's ngbody -wanting to raarry Uàeý7-se&,

94in rose everybody knowsÙiaf Vhave 't got1àý1Zýi piCtüre,ýfr&= s and honeMckle,.
i-Z4eli4 2n'tn fý" ape d the Wtk one, and a ne w-:ý,ràgtà garéd That is nothing..tô me; s*ee girL ïïIMY

*às if 1 may. ba-My aU Éavmgý at you-fSt and
1he flàor creak ev«Y a.'le4,> ý1,

fbýtÏiW' She, ded' blindly, ý leaving the 4ibéar me,'Iý thorýýht Kathleen, "he's reàd'

Sýý ,hçeý qM when, she saw UO one far and wideý -Héw hornbly tiresowe be- is.ýYou àW vtr
tho tneoôw, towards the aloud. ai. really dohlt know how- te than

thro'bbing 4'Donlt:lhië*rAiýiKathlýeen;
Weil peýha" 1 'May'

=swerêd.witha ringing,4aUîbý -Aeý
49W thoýght of the,tý, bé is cabthia"Was te), bé

pain, him,4

aüt ttt,ý
U, i,ý -

Y. M
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rýe4 Ï40121 hw4clainied. Thank Heaven you do not know yet And?" asked Edleen,
t IiievÂ isIl else my request would not appear so strange to 'Éom's wandering eyes feil upon Kathleen and did not qUit

u: ý. A4,. you take a load off my heaxt with your innocent her face again. He must have read very strange things there,
iýds 1 Xýtthleeti, Kathleen, you are a very child still, playing forhis gaze never wavered from her féâtures wbile Vaughan

fire àù4ýnevér suspecting what a conflagration your little spoke.
inay.tause;" Temorah was washing beside Toby's wifé," 4e repeated.

thest rd%,Ivlorgan saw a strankely tiroubled expression "Youknow she was often gifted with second sight."
ý»,ëe"Jntô 1Cýath1eens face. He felt happy to think that his Yes, 1 know," said Edleen.

1 ý .: .1 .1
nce d moved her at le"t; he had no suspicion that Kathleen bit ber lips to bring the blood back to them. She

e ints thinIrink of matches and a reai fire. noticed Tom's gaze and felt how white those treacherous lips
1 mu st as Ig sMething vtry impolite, " she said, with a deep must have grown.

ýùýqbI " What is the time ? Well, she suddenly lifts her head, stares before her across
Past eýghf Why? the river, and says quite calmly

-'-Obthen I must hurry home." And she thought to herself. Don't yeu sce ? My bouse is burning and my boy is deadih1l-beýa Ipng time yet beforeany workmen go home." The bed is blazing. He played with the flames at first and
31k>rgati stood ly:before her, dropping his head and trifling tried to catch them, but he is dead ow. lie is outýof his pain.

h is rei Thehorse put its mouth in his pocket and pulled Don" you see how the flames burst froin the wind w ?s Ali, ho
f sýr.:QUt of it. He took no notice. But Kathleen is dead, he does not cry."

And theri sbe went on with her washing, and they cadt ge
Lt>ok there, how cool 1 she cried. ý'That's S'Omeone who hertoleavethebank. She washes and washesaridwhen tiýey..

ý;Sd-byegood-bye1 linustbequick." Andshe take the linen from her, she pulls leaves offthe trees and wàbes
with a light-hearted laugh. them. My men nsked their lives to enter the houseý butý-'llW"

'ýt They say the boy love1y, and no
stobd léaning against bis horse, staring at the spot burnt to cinders within.

,*béte-Kathken's charming fbrrn had disappeared. it is whispered that he was Temorah's àwu.child."

-ý-,,,ý-8,reakfàs.t,,eualways a very silent meal with the Vaughans. Of course he was," said Kathleen involuntatily and'thèrý
jeldoni Sjeptý MUCh oVer-night; Vaughan busied she grew still paler as shè became conscious of w4at she hàd.sàîd,.

i stff,,*It'h his letters and newspapers; Tom never rose in Vaughan looked: at ber. WhegS,4o you know that?.'e

,.,bibe.'to -hare -the meal, and Kathléen sat lost in her private "-The resemblance,'x
The absence of the children was a daily renewed " Then you have seený'the child Pl

continual source of regret, and whenever " Oh, yes; itwas always-iying out in the Meadow.
-ie stole hitô the room, he felt his eyeý grow môist. How Out of doors the sound of the hanimers rose. 1ýPq11: ýffic àillý

t maný found it to do right t The dayý passed oncemore. Dail)ý-life:had re-co1nmencedIýàn4 *ent_ Ç Fo ûl Îtï;L.L,
t whçn Tom, broLtght .life and gaietymith him, inexcrable needfulriéàs;' Ilie Vaughan a PretéjjC4ý1
wàrftee heg ùpou his lipfý-as though he'spoke of breakfasting. But no one cnuld eat. -'Výâug4an tQo1ý- a q#tle,

pf de#pest wigdoinl..' ýThey always talked of him; no other bread and a good &ù oÈýt4ýej ýbr h*ý wu-ý rÀýàtiy exbaùsted
divéît or iiiterest them. Tom disappearèd as sen gsthey, 1706ë 1ý0m the ïwe. Kath,

t particular morning: Kathleen was greatly excited. leen complained, of-a heae cbe and,, stened to her room C,-Ire
'tubbed. sotne of Ulla'spotion on ber palm, and mixed fully locking Ilestuin, -whih 1ýà99han anà 'his-wifé, sat before

-6fît ýwîth ToiWs winep and now she watched for the the hearth in such dçç was W ut
a beating heart Tht two ladies and 'Tom sat the ticking of the tt*lu#plçcei,

-,ýà-16ng time, waiting for fhe master of the house. Half- IlThe child at Wtý -Edieen,
ýhour by. The bells bail rung in the startedl YOU4tilt b did notrise as u -orw it was TQrà's'child, and kathi

ammers sual. T een kno. W. ae,
&range 1 he saidl. 1 hear no bam-..: No, no, no 1 it is tôé dreadful 1

Have you no eyes, Edle
M

'. Of course I shail c1a,»,a4ý Ujoe
it be, -à lit S11e is not inmuapqv

ý,ent for" Mnrtyn'., etjiaps he'wifý l5e
mearly ov Iîý, look: as he. knowýs, ber

t n, t Marty* c;azý«, MI
fer?,, le*lgàt'ë'd

t
ChÀld she

lyP,4e: Tom FA e«
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cleanstthe thy ýpdy and soul- sha
Ma had tears iii his làyýe&:
1ý 1 -he1ieýe they dià run toi, ber cottage PrettY ýPc Yi saïd. rip eliand s1y'ý> ân ètr Cari lèa e my, reàlit to tbé-1.

V-, ng wiWh
gg -xëd the,

eýThejýoy was go I>eýtuefut that 1 ý4Wed forgetmy work and Thas to urMurýd Ulla to. herself whïLe 4p , tbtý'

hiý el6e when I plý;yéd With him." ber bollowhan4,, and blewlawuYwhat did not scemto,
eV" 9 1 to the remains 1 of the child.

h lSm of
44Ah,-ýoorTëni=h. jt isbetter, far better :for her thaü sht gàthléen vjandered restlessly,

uticonscious of fier IDSS. through the forests b.y day.

tut one must tàke' .ber away fr-pin the riverside ? 0hl that 1 had only CcOlIssed ut once," she moaAÊ4
n shi g to as I was silent the , 1 da pt 5peak ndw, o th

y;: one jàtket give ber ple ty of wa U n re b r-Y axrý-!qq
U1, meofarson. Who knowsWbatýtbeythinkofmej

oý"So that she docsnot think rd going bome at al

teight ?- , . . . seen the cross, 1 am lost -' e)l he wW, f0el-ci
ta

Sbewili wa k about iaýý dW at firstl, and sleep very guilt. And Vaughan, Vaughan. How he 10jý$,àt MýÈýe""

ýWW -coldý=d wWwill not Aect ber now. She will be very ùeatsrýe, 1 laukhed:at him the, Clay equtTo wh

ândýv*$h indefatigably,, and sometimes he bas net forgottenthat Hethinks:I haýý"

'bject or othee tende riy inler arm Ah me, ah me, how wretched I fçjýL j liave ýn t,

leç U for my wicked thoughts. Oh, why did not t
Mt inte tearg anè-w-

had 
vanishecf, 

and:rfid. 

not 
show 

hhràmlf 

for 
several 

grew 

uneàsy 

? but 
1, 

thotight 

Temo 
rà

Temorah alone 1 Wlhat could ghe have dote -to
k

CHAPTZýL XVIL fireý

ThÉ, ne" of «4wer n 1 0 ont sé deeply as arouýidcnc pdfnt. 'Always the same thoýýht, ýàwÏýiý

He could ha-rd , Cofitrol himftu as he st6od. .5c ping fmm theüxý Then s e

onC6 béctl. n .evër 'could Wom6 Morgan s wi e n

âge. d that terrible suspicion on b-
01 t as any"e Shé heavycýscîence an

whoknew hirn à4ýî

1'te agm d washed and hang ber linen out to' drY ; grewstillsadder. Shefàýcîedherselflcadinga-
e Ali

ïï " 4er, glit ia down on ber riaother's bis side as bis loved and hondred wife,

herýý' 'ýtÉ Paves. nice here j-,i,, wailed. Ifshebadonlyahum=lje-ýiýngtowýui
wi

unburdened her heart 1 'But an un oyema

tb. fb,ý,8
ýerging Sle alooffrom.ev" nç> joil

î y would not be -believed,
yfne herselfýlas ehe had déne stS

-tboug'ht 'ôf ber, he kept to, "'4eÏýred oountry, a1ý -g'

had p1àced his ellildýren shorei ý,"t the copper-ë6en e'Sý up' h

Z brîdgeýthat hapgs between perpendicptartocU b*
t t' antk -not '10. ài ýf it hàd hee'

WbC-Àîhý -' 4t rent, m S 4;ý ok n,

bands. There she lean

ýM1 dizeý -to ýWk a- horrible 
of

i Xàt'taetn a F, i f h e dîd not the cold, tur1ýujent depth below. But Ëer'y'pu

&h' hl'r'a as fron-1 a judge,

nightfall, unteýs4e fôrdea i4é
lild 

in,

't»hicb sheto liéd in tî

afniglylpulied off hef sboes aýd1ftoc1ýâ-à9à1

et t ùna s intç the Wate, when she4k
ought ýî-

fin i)ýône W
qmi;,YPlcé1ý:àgp a my gjý," ,,ýd 1

-U
t4W
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woman in so distressful a situation again. 1-1 e OeV4bére ail

kriaw- Y£Wtmdo hé sàýd,, t0olly, and 1 shall know night, only walking up and. down now and then, with:noiscle"
steps, afraid of waking anyone in the house, and then dropping,

ýM-Wheî shàli yôg kn0ý# you have killed me," murmured into bis chair again. "Truly, 1 love thatwornanbetttriha'n'my
own self-better than my honor even 1 1 mean to do what will

lié,-Wàited,ýL while, gazingsteadily at the white but resolute -make a criminal of me, and 1 know what it is ýthat 1 doý 1 do
Wbyehim. Theù Wàked_ once more: it in cold blood, for 1 am perfectly cciol ; my hpart does net even

Did ýou §ét Temoràh's cottage onfire beatfaster. Perhaps the Lord will forgive meý1n Hisüiercy,,en,.
;,W- oý,n ' n' dÎci not V' account of my great, great love'."

o, o l , .- Il.

ranwex e*oýrt tbè truth ftorn you, lovewill," hissed The, plan bc had formed horrified him He shildderied to
ýffid Yathleen knew she was lost think he should have been capable of conceiving such an idm

ý,A1àut the samo Ume, Lewe was sitting alone by his lamp, Again his transparent hands pushed the. thin hair fi'om bis
F-dltsen before him, in which she entreated him tg temples ; a pale flush suffused his wrinkled brew, and the.white

lier jnoney. She had none left. She enclosed a letter marks Iiis convulsive fingers hail left upen it

7'om threatening to cànlrrýIt suicide or to join a gang of I am a lost mani a lest man 1 1 am nQ better4haË-ý-
oýâkers if she-did not belp him-at once. And if 1 do tkat, how long will itreimain concealçd? Howlurte?

_îLýeesàt ý11itjxýisjjmdbowcd upen his hands, hisemaciated 014 if the discov" is only delayed se long as s4e. it wi.11
ers $ttaying.-,ulmg..tlie lànk hair which was thinning day bc all the same what becornes of me: arte e. She
lý . 1 1

el wglýnaiO 1willpro-

yjËars ôf sick-ý cure. ber inoney
Is that Sbé.càà :die in

h, glance:
pçmceý...,jNhj is bc

«,Éain. Owen blind ? Vale
hann would it do - 41him lô sacrifice a iý_ý

tô Mofe C
'',cheigés in tjethý aýýtenthnt frie4 ýXt'Vj fortuiiý6, fo

ta]* çure h' r aÇ
vii Èut ne l Therc-

wes
the str'lng,, ',irrepr«e-h-

h iýi8
Whatý,,

Z ý11 good will th 'dàey,

ty e ore her eieffi'?
1j Ànd , a 900r -,tàmý

àW fiü, bei ààt

"l'ru AS A Co"
àéý

What ýi" tfle. ose $0qffl' 'jý bu&', ý'wjffl love is infýriür to trý*1ni te èr ga",
despise, di rimiss, au eeéeitte -ýV6ithoUtêmôr1ýe, W _iViUg ýa,

4!jStýa4 AWI
àýc but ýso Much ýfU
nQy A týL

e ý1ey.
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She will say 1 am dying; ýdo mot forsake my child by. Once she tried to raise herself on héýarm, à he
And tben J ca'n xnswex- , 'Ivnlljoinhisgaùg!"I' Thatisthe upon her dusty couch again and moved hex. parched, thiývset1v1
anwwer 1 can make her. No, she shall mot know how 1 find It was a wonder she did mot die, at Icast it seemed, sp. to ber-

W, or else she will end with and what could she d er
hmrthernoney. Shesheneverkno Qbutdie? Whyhad.tomtiôtUlleh
despising', me for what she hterseIf has driven me to. Besides, He had come-near doing so as it was, and she wou1àwýi1ling
what dbes.,ii..rjatter? I shall go té the devil, and there's an have accepted death-at his hànds.ý At làst,,,t'ç*ardseveaing,
end f4m, will nmat be any the wcirse for it. I take so she raised herself by-a despqrate effort and Jeft the cavern witb,
litai. z So small a loss is of no consequencè ; ite will be a long tottering steps. Unconscious of what she. jid, she wàjked into
time befoxe they, notice it at all, And when the' discovery is the river, bu4 like many mountain streams, lit was mot PaW,
made, iâe wilrbe in hex grave and my life will be of no import- cularly deep, and flowed limpidly over its W of bright pèbWesý--ý4ý
anCe té àýnyoneý Owen, oldfriend how it will grieve you 1 how She tried té lie down in it, but did mot possess sufficient streneýh

'IL blame and despise met But you have mot loved this of ]:urpose to hold her head undcr the water, and e
wom= ;z you dé: mot know whe it is to love Edleen Vaughan, fýom it again, dripping wet, She was obliged tý sit down on the

wen, old Ofwen 1 Suchllove is a, strength and a weakness of bank and wind out her hair and clothes befbrc She could drag
'herse m. Th en 4h crept ýjèn

which.yôü have no idez 1 If farther in her utter exhaustio e
Hetookuphispentowriteabu--inessletter. Greatdropsof' the rocks, through, the loneliest ravi

raeion stood, on his forehead ; he tore what he had written perish lake that would soon receive and conJfýît her for ever.per9P
inlittlepiéceraincýburnttheinwichn.ervouscare. It looked a beautifui and inviting goal wheri,

StMne 1. 1 1: cannet 1 maxýage it. There must be some strength, she reached it at last. She thought she
fi>rmula b wbiclx which in quite slowly and quietly. She droppe down, 14eý1î fhý

y one Wls üne's soul.to the devil, and
silences one's niargin and dipped her bare, sore little feet kflie bea

He waiked:to and fro. ù while ;,then he sat down again and "ter, lookinglistlesslyattheinwitlýout'thinkiný- SWLyîàsnlbtý
vvrote anothèr, similar letter, but té a diffçrent address. He conscious of any further thought only of a. dirn fýeling t

water was cool--cool and pleasam-t. S PpCd fUrther
ýdeseoyed it as carefullyas the fixsý but with less agitation. he à

pt he seemed to have grown accustomed té tilt it reached ber waistý Sheputherarmarountithe 1ýp

tbg sight of his own haMwriting. ý He read. the letter over and a tree and sIidý still lôwer. Herlirnbs grew cooler, aed

o,ýe ligainýýrcad it durin a'*hýle .4our short as it was. Once Now herheart also felt cool-cool-cool-and.themý allw" oý

he seizedtbe sbeet as if he wouldýiêàrý ît' up.agAin; but then his The moon rose above the hills once more to see;whýj ëoýjëý

't- Seil on linej%: and he refrained. He were about in the v.,alley of teaxs -down below, and shonëyes
Wded theletter, unfàlded and perused, it oncç nwre, but fin the green lake, and shone upon a Most autiful group lieâidýý

fffipped ir Intô anlenvélope -anà--ýr.rote ýthe addrçss.: ý And now it.. Llewellyn, witii his Èàv,ýry beard, was seated
Ici Margin, holding a younggirl on his knees who appeared, to

100 ýÉg eiýÉàdy WS the othËr 1 etter's
w j4b Iittered his desk. But Lewes di.d: mot ýlack àj h:à loqked dead; -for she was white as a corP.Se and no bre'ath, stice Q4
ork'the pré,i.us dty, the-dim. dawn.,etolý.... he li ý And thé philanthropist Seemed.to, believe in!l,

tWough the LmMti rpFe. yetýogýanýd showë,ýlbiiyi, aged;,.ïnd whité, anct wéà mg ber té life for he was, elha£-ng bet,
y, jý likee spectre, pôàsiblity of resteli

like his ôwLn glj08triýea ftoru ihe grave. pouring sorne. drops ftoin his flask betw.een her se t
té stimulate the action ofherlungs,âb4 11'WatC 1ýg

CaIMR XVIII. breast in the moonIight, mot withthe admfratibn
honeiýosy uÉon theriver.banlLf.thmwing its but with the eager intentness of. a. P4siciâmý ubtii at

lay movèment madehi -smile and feél::for the renlewed
c'saedr = _apýp1ed flawer, from. which which caused the veins ut 4er t4rQat te tbrôbý, Slewty'

-'àWýlîft and, fragyaitce -haý,,é passed,'ofl-jýWWh.,nee will kmow
'e41ýý&irand Praud a-flol"r ithae been, r e overaind si»U'

th face thit was kindly bending
her lileaf 'ni hurnan- lîp-ý to

tr This first word from
Kathleen almost scr'e;krIlea

eb'iý'aea black S,
4 »e-Wêre ying.

Liewellyn, watch«Uber'quictl
S*ý -moi

e ý.s levery female being',
P0111 té of life and conem'"''

e'a ws the 1hp=uriý4

fl té âre -
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style women still hold to ivory-toned paper aÉifý silver,.Utte.tingfa.,ý>b*on note as preferable to fancy shades.

«ýýjet or colored beads are much worn, forming
hanging from the waist half-way down the skirt.

'Ém, for woiiýén is made mucJr more comfortable at
t, w ùJcr by sep, or land, with, the privilege of wearing

6Y Iiiàen cap.
ý'XO'ýrL and.prý ruff for the neck is made of satin ribbon

âhoüt an inchý-wide, arranged ir. loops close together all round
ý1',, 41>e neck, aým4 Cive or six loops one above the other the sanie

_and then two léops longer going beyond each row.
',ý1OXrSE 8o"iý,îor family dinners and evening wear are made

ýof-ii1k er2ipt inprircesse shapes, with trimming or ernbroidered
iiý-Ïukî» crapeý forming a yoke and girdle, or a vest, or else anEtonj kjac et,

hatý for yeune bd-.es in mouming are of black chip,
"'Jop brim turned up in the back, or the brim is of square-

niýýe4ed 1-ige straw ciu=ed with high loops of gauze ribbon or
ýBi"w.ings and clustePeýOf Scks' féathers are

-permitted on tnouTÊing-
ALWAYS go tO Said: W0rthý Speaking of colors,

,ýtcr #y cùiýâ1Àzations there is ho surerguîdeý Not in flowers
apt to be gaudy, as a rule, though 1 have

kjýne be"tifWthi»p with their helý;' but in
ý,Üchcps, the bark bf tieesthe combinations 41

umýa",wonderfW, and may be taken as-Unfail-
admieù Of WOW as

1 lItlpt,, paýïttibu aiqy., for. b.1k)ndeÉ6 But: 1 never
pm y , ow m -ray life, Mr. Wârth,,en said a

when he Alà $ii*ÙM 've ber a yellow tulle4a cý ý gi,
''but you ihut Wear

vMI bc a bloridé'., 'èm-g là Sun-,
etIA

opM arè abandbning the'
à4m ýwýM rýinC- only a sman:sà ùnder-
'Vest Ofý ribbed lîi]ýýfhîéad or woôI.

ý:ý&r beyond the hips',and clings in:ýýfi gbre, Over this a peffectly fit-
,ýd, tt ëover are his dîý-
thi,ýkgathers, and leavëS no exCpse

dress, whërethé

an'y W-ceptible bWk
t', ils S"Ple as:

with a nitre
î" Q# at fh e n

s1light17, -

4
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are reversýd to, diàilay bË>th, -the b* li
NEWCOLORS. than the circular ba&,

syndcýate have decreed that green shal, again and the dqFpMUarett,-. in h1ack'Chapti1lyý , Lacýý, boxpleated, nnd,ý
The Parisiàn color

-Wad the proceuion 1 of Colors. The newest shade is the pale Clear ret off with a neck-band, fro- wfii .èh, depend long pointed t-ý-[

a&I rnore in sparkling eni>oidery, Collar uncommoý1ý shapeà ne a
ieale or grassh" r green, -Sarceffe, wkich is a deep-

vivid Fhadeoand Mseep-abZe, a softer and more melancholy tint. moon.

T henotmpe shades are darker

fmà:taoié îzi keéping wîth thà uason

àmotig them :ar6 Vtromica,, which is

-r,-ddioh purple ; Éersàn,

pale Mac, and the always

mauvfflin boih dark and light.

Ç'fuistlnaà rose and egkn

tine are arDýoiâg the shades of pink.

The Ixowns incline to the redffish
gmn which

Ina=ii or dltot=t tlemoe1$tý4h-
Thb beav«ýsnd 'beige Cbim still

î
Yëllow is rather sparingly used, but

Îhe newer olubdes iwe known: as

Émme dl e, a gpl&mý cr=gcý an4

is a gfeý%ý tint

unripé tnaügesý.

row satin edge is on ëf

styles in

ribbot3 e a e

vivid Oyange, Pink or gtasshopper

of the ww. feu.
a* sO=;ýrr
Th«p-

àd aiýbw ribbons and gru.afig-

d,291L
Jet toques-in beau tiful ehapîBs am

u
&ive gyl me ünàmsëiy--

supédor to the ý14-tiule jet affàirs,

'e ýf the' fi eýi' Cut jet f4Cetedý

briWàntiy'es to Tesenýblë lDlà&"
M. pgï1ýhtd, ],-th«gye

and 5=11l, e eg tCý the su&."

oý no

-Jet; týýb,4ýeý

JUS

ýY
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n
THIS AUTUMNS DRESS GOODS. SLUMBFR pillOWS are among the latest fads and nothing cgri be

-i Cýarnël's, haïr, Henrietta, Bedford cord, diagonal and straiglit more attractive. Many of them are ruade of white linen in order
che,4ot, hornespun andsingle figured goods will bc worn this that they cali bc laundered easily. They are usýLýy embroidered

a The diâgénal or serpentine stripes are just now a Parisian fad, in wash linens or silks, and have on them, sortie appropriate quota-
nd %Vhile the)rý stri aility one has maidens hait Éerng

are iking in effict they arc undoubtedly tco odd to tion and spray of flowers.

gen-01, as the material is made up so as to bring the stripes gracefully embroidered on it. ý On another is wild roses. The last
the wearer, which meansbias Piecing and a waste of named one is filled with rose leaves gathered during the rose seàson

.. ,mitteýrîa. Ve.vet, vélveteen, bengalineý faille, satin duchesse, b,.- and is very fragrant. One is filied with sweet violets anà bas a

_ý-.àde and _11enrietta. are the materials to be used in combinations. bunch of them on the cover. Others are filled wa dried hp,,
juit at present Paris is hesitating whether to have sleeves of the saine herbs, grasses or down. Soine of them are round with a puff of the

,ý,oz a ccnUasting materie The camels hair 1 fabrics do not require saine all round and laced with a cord over tbe puff. Others am

-müch frimming, but the otber materials will be garnitured with square with'the corners coming together on one side with a ýuff

gimp and passementerie. Fur bids fair to be expensive and greatly underneath. All sorts of odd and quaint shapes and styles are seen.

-wbru. Feather trimmings are arinounced, but time only wili tel]
.,,,-Whether'they have another run or not. InsilkmaterialsfàiUeFran- DRESS FOR CHILD FROM TWO TO FOUR YEAýS OL-b.

-caise, ber râline, satin royale and ducheffle surahý brocade and large
gros-gâJin will be the choice. Bwigaline is more properly a Long dress having a gathered skirt tucked twice at the bottorn,

Égtit -lis x beautiful fabric for draping, and has a silk rib and trimmed with feather stitching in.,sUk. CoMelet of Astrakhan,

nwed hwoýýmýembling pure silk. Itwillnevergrowcoinmorion

:,accl=t of the

texture such as camel's hair ýrimmed withIong lines of fiat

passementerie is vastly more becoining than a plain shiny silk

wzth.fýifis and single pretentious ornaments.

'TeAT Most -quettish of feminine belongings-the apron-is again.

wcM It may be made of siýlk ot cotton ; but, to be entirely

,ý,Iàshîqablcl it must have a'poe&ely pointed bib, fastexied on the

i ce with a tàîý g9id-headed pin.

si 'pYobabý.no fan as ùseÉnl,às the one of black gauze. It

bý decorated, as m"y are, with embroidery in tinsel. One

ai illade especially. fora loyal French Woman, has embroid- r
4nMdLall over the fan iù iiiver thmads tiny fleur de'lis. Another hag

bvÀterflý just W the centre, whÎle anotheýJ= sinon beèties of

t&ý t iavtýgrig it in different directions.

zrany :skùts are. sewnwU tiny naîl-heads fbrmed

e=, emctq" and gowers, the' iýaS ý%betw,-en being J

with mââer g)îýýPoints. Gold or silver braiding in
,ýùucrns are 5een in cou"nàtion with nml-heads. Some-

e.dMýgn in chenille or silk'is sprinkled here and them, the

dotted with pinheads ýêf metal and a tracery very

4tùs m an:aU-cmr« degign ar.g, scattemd over the bod-C, ý front and iffié-sletme.

W40 Èwvé very ý hràvý euits ýf- haà continue toWear it in

round

rý,weh $mail tortoise

tnougI4 both the mai tortoise

for Qnet, 1 reiwmtneO'4û 4 YX6»$ýwït'h taýý*ed eàn hala
_lx, stitr UI&

n

k, _
thoir _MÜchý

Lie si Téy hornë, à
Ou black lký often -an -eà

ýTe_ Sint, and jet. gters -or- cý-Scýtý 'iie" 1ýp L Âtý , _ýzstiff jet 1fidý h 4
"Jsý are t4e outliné- 

t
àxe îUwn sJ1ýerz couit lé 'Â&ý

tl=ed npý an49

k suiax- "toi "b'O

nee

Uîý
gi:
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At a recent dinner, the dessert service wasof gold thèý&b1w.

cloth was purple satin véilé4 in white -silk gautiq; stnan.gbi".
baskets, filled with violetý, stood beside each guee,ý, and,,weýý<
the fàvors ; and srnall gold di ' ilies htld bohbons to match the

!YÉC.Ç)yýATIVF- KOVELTIES.' purpleof the decorations. Purple candlési in goIdencandèjÏýnovey is a.pie rec shadce of bolting-cloth placed across with purple-lined gold filag es, added, to the bëutifu
of a sçarf-drapery of China silk, pongte or other effeeL A new idea is to have crystalliz d:flowers at'dessert, the

Tbis band takes the place of embroidery or plush, same color as the decorations. Anotheridea i.s a floral parasol
agbýs'býemusedoflate.fora.similarpurpose. Thebolt- suspended over the table. Walls are again g#1auded with-

le beld in its, place: asýborder-by ornarnental stitches of flowers at dinners. Read sealing-wax baskets, filled 'il
et'ii»së4-,accortlingtofancyorstripsoftinselbraid. flowers are a pretty adornme-nt for the table.

ýhë real nùvejtYýdoeq not cqnsist so much in the use of bolt- Very beautiful wall pockets are made of sheets. of celluloid,
-ýé1&h as in the decoration applied to iL In the centre is cut curled up at one end, the sides laced together with ribbon run

'4ýrgeçircular hole, and over this is worked a regular cob- through holes drilled in the material, and the ribboti 'fied in à
Ëîth-çream-ývhiteetnbroiderysilkôrlininthread. Inthe bow at each side. Exquisite effects am produced by painting

the web is plmed a liffl. spideý>ýSwh as may be pur-. he pocke4 a design of fl ers,> whilè the
at =Y. japanese bàiat. At 'each side of the cobweb edges niay be gilded. A pleaeing suggestion Ow

spray of conventional wild roses, of a celluloid wall pocket, isý a bunch of purple Orchids, D'n'hoth
ôfýbàlting-cIoth has a fan-shaped hole cut the back and the pocket, with a lacing.of purple satin ribbon..

d"éàe-, the middle. Under this istaid a piece Of Pale- Other fancies are suggested in a decoration of wild rôsesi- w it .h.-
foi,&Shapëd like a fan. The edges:are covered with ribbon in ciel blue ; and. a decoration of massedUpon 

the blue 
satin 

fan 
is painted

raid, pray of pink e-Slýréd ribband rose buds, with finish of ros M Thé Shecýk
blossoms. for celluloid for wall pockets should , be. about' eigliteen -închès..

of t'hL-Soý1M ýQr1 bolting-cloth the petals are cut from deep and ten inches broad, about si î
ZW- ifediand sewed in place, gîVing the effect of raisd depth of the pocket. Thèse pockets: aÉëý:làunýg by w xibbâm,'Vheýe peulg àré c«rle4 at the edges with a penknîfé, bridie, run through holes at the appercorners, the b

Inàuch a flower as a wild osý, nating in, a bow. The. galvarjized jýon., -gýe brc'l>rf, wed W4
Yit4j ýcecui, out aR. thé peWà in one piecee and sew the 1 1 1

w1l'Il broiling beefsteak, fish, et,ý_ý Make Pretty and substantiaýbËýÏýifkstitchiù-th6niàdd1e. Thecentre4,-reenandyellew 'These broilérg are . trâàsfbrmeg jnto tjïe.,i#,6
i04piSfilý,' is then paintedin. The stems and leaves aesthetic use, by interlacýngbrightîýcolored ribbons fliré4rh thé!

ýpaintèd fiatly on the' Material. Apple blos- wiresý tyÎng the sides cor1ý,Wëntly tojether at the top, with rib_
ýblcMÈoffis cýrwil.4 hawthorne, as well as wild roses, bon - suspendi îhern byribbon froin. thehandle and finishi4
itnîtated in fhis.fàsbion. them with nbbén bows' w4 r t1tý fancy ma-y

PM is made of, twd layers of whiteSwiss, sbadés of ribbon of b ne. coloz ftiq, be used efectivë1y tný,ýihë
îtent w'àterial, 0eýVed 'de 1'ke a long, nar- interlacing, the àtiipes formijhg- loops îut the 91d"ï,ýoýhboM W'erîdý ete -plu Prett'-ced 

loose, 
flattened 

buriches 
of 

several 
gay 

colors 
maybe 

used. 
'A

iviù 4. ý;ilk, 'the latter, thé: féathery seed, of the is made with CÀoeed'ribbens of f4ý,_o
= known as milkweed, If the down is fluffy or

Floral bedroorne,,bý -been thc- qpq 'i»tc iâu4l Ibr semerseeds acached, so i=&ýthe better. ne whole tyears, and have itCtntty ýhe
-,týtfflgh the thïn muslin, giving an effec

Such a scarf is:firiisbed off with lace best decorative bouses a1ýý 7W«n' keep Pàper andý-
cretonn'c en suxïàý and tda4iýi"hoW k 4,hâd to match.and a ribboti raiddle or it is
POPPy paper On to hAmiý0-1

_iïýcoîding to fancy, like .4ny other orna-1 nizé, makes a ëtýL rÉe cretonne <Týà'd1àthat the fa ýflect of'dd =rse the'downih. et toi n-ýake a bteý*,
1ace, fillfd run âxel*4"

_U istle -down, The,-r-m-fains ffl4î_bý49>igs-' 'Tfié thistle- oujt ceilinsh g p)-Pçr à4e ýbÈJtý 4n
be c.ýered'wýtË, iw,ôt

=eýap ý 4

ýAtother be

rose
T4M, are bmueM. W'g-ïý,ý

Pinks aud îý-

w
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1 stole my bend intô 1ýîs zmd .4igiîp-d, Spirit of Repüse, 1,
weam prithce letme j;W aw 1 with:tbýeé." Ancf a rarc
radianée, which in our world would. be thé' essence -of à_ S$4
shoiie ôver his. grand face, and bis r[Offl st Pe-d elr
gently, 1 an d his sweet -voice-whispce& kest,ý and 1 wi,11
you, I will show you the delights that are mire, and that dýd, o
World has lost" : And he lulled me with entrancing, .,otiing

inelodies, and bathed me in silver liýbénlight and ýet-Jýurne
PUBLISKED Ar lotus flôwers, and hé cooled my bro*,ýqffi deliciouÉkwateiý,1 frez

làgàAý'., ST., TORON'rO, CANADA.,a Spring, that welled without a7 ripple from ýa r-lëft of

'VIOL IV. OCTOBER, i8qi. NO, 4, grey rock, and hewove me gentle thougbts, and holý aspirations

and led my soul into the heights of peace, that are atrn
TERMS. deserted in their beautiful shade, by the.. leiling struggEng men-

Street, Toronto, Canada, of to-day. - And when fawoke, calm and refreshed and ready',
12 Vïvcl. NZWSUBSCRIPTIONS

conunencc ut "y cime durini; the year. Twenty«five cents extra is requiW en for the toils of to-day, I felt yet the ëalltn'itWulness that was,
éâ4 armugl Nibsaiption for fermin countries exceptirie the U. S.

PAYMP-N-r FOIt ýF9R QUý, when sent hy niail, should bc made in à Post-Office givento me, by the Spirit of Repose,

Mon Order or Fxpress Money Order. ý Fractional part of a dollar can bc sent by
or Üý S. postAge stamps of i, z or 3 cent denomination. WHEN NSITHRR

or TUILSit CA> nz Ï'RDCCRUD, send the moncy in a Reestertd Lettcr. AU post-
mutRtffl are required toiregister letters whenever requested to do E», IF you were forced to choose a wife froin oey,

AR WmripUo are discontlnued by the gublishers at expimtion ýs
ma féature of her face, which would you de-cide upon, 1ýý4e atý,

ôt subscription. all, fàitfi 1 " said the Irish friend, hastily.;.. "If 1 1Àý
Q set in type and fýnn

TKý]PübliibeecfTEn. the subscription list « ted
for tbc entirý yeur it wilibc- impogible for rhéra in future to chafige the ad ress of a wife in any such haphaz-ard way, 1 should a* t6-"
any subsczibet-_ Ïb,ýse renav1ný from their pte«ntý P.O. address must instruct the

theit IMW addmssforthebai..ýof thcy, feet. Don't you know that a wùniail shows by lier
l"À

AiwAvs drrz Tuit reAma of the Pc>Mý Of!ýato wýýh y= =ypaine is, sent. her face may conceal. woman's sible (txcuse tleý p='),
Vbbr namt cýnnot 1>ý fcuild S =rboýks unl«Wthis jà dont.

-her shoes. just you not
the prke of all articles'Îor whieh pa'y is expeaed; nothing shows itself in :îicie-thât untidy;

-,vbi b«Paid Îne, =le" arc made at the cime of acceptance, ened shoe, with its buttons escaping. frain ga'pinî-bàý,Ë-hý>î'
sond Mss. ut leest $il s m advanoc.

the fffll name and addrcss to, the Editor, eyen i f not intend- and its heel overrun, and I will s yýuý a womaii
'eà br 9ub1ý Q. 0 nçitke wý1l bc taken ofaronymous communications.

aw coRn"i.Lyin»hq= -to express their opbions on any burnt bread and muddy coffée- straight

zuIW4 ii" keàpW-t*Ik£ to ÜA !ncîýeriencèd, and ank qu*ttkm in any Depart- mincing, light-heeled, narrow-toed Shce, wýith 3onjeLý Jjjtjeý

Mé= and bunion bumps onît, and 1 ýwiftýs'holw you a' wifý--;' Wh,ý' *"U'
A1.,ý L==ký euld be addre&W

PuBLisiisRs or Tiî£ CANADIAN QUEEN, spend a cfoilàr: alid a half for a Màakeeý and, rm£ up a bie ali

U-SAY BTBZ=, TOBOIKTO, "HAMA Candy Store, whýj her hýsbandhàs holes in hlà sto.C

1k9z"M zým an specially requested fo write their pins hiscollars tolis shirts-ah. yes-takemyv w
E

=mýUjCg6ànefor the difkient I>CpartMentg M'geparate slips and Mind, not your p's and q's, but your b

eignîng'name and addrese fo: each. This i g to 'hvoid. soniehow, 1 thin1k my Irish friend was n' 1"'

'confuem, and to ensivê that: ail cmnrïanicâtýons will reach
ey-P, vWàM*

EVERY' Onè Of GUr SUbSCribers eCt' fý,

leading prize In:,tach cometitjon.offered
crbe E:ditc>r ut Leisure. number of vàlimble pv!zes whia areý being,

Grand HoliMy Caft wn, ý gbes r-,

one of ordinaryintel ligence, that they mi,

ED suce r dream last night, that 1 am they will go to woik it once t prep.,ýM thw 14
bad gône 'to rest over. enter théir fieu, at ýU caxlya dat

Soeje to telt youaý= jý -tired should

jýýàeeed Witjrt!ýW"j tho29bý-,, at(i plans, an. as 1 stand a botter aâ1ýce f« the- W"PÉ,
ýeÏ061W ea and Îh

quicldydàwg a namw aUýý=ý, =d A tARGE number of the Yoùn
tb-- end. Sud&nlý -a Mâft câlne before m e, Làý in, ÏtiZ'

g-, -4ý4ïbt'ýjý Ây, and, P mother -,A*
andý ttied to te dressL,

e i, 1 y
-got

incurred is trifflnt'*Jae,
aýe,4w idewn at WhiCh Wlil be èiVeýL

à îý»' d'notice
MM

Mle'n and

-Yôü hé
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NOTICE.

After ibis issue, the Graphological Depàrtment iii THE QUEFN will be discon-
tinued. We are obliged to take this action as sucb a large number of our subscribers
bave become interested in the department tbat it would be impossible for us, as a monthly

publication, to publish the delineation of more than one-tenth of the number which send
applications for same. Our readers will notice by the announcement of the Ladies' Picterial

il Weelely, in another column, that they have introduced a Grapbological Prize Examination,
and those interested in the subject can, doubtless, obtain full particulars concerning the
same, by sending for sample copy of the Weekly.

slightly brown, then lift with a pierced skimmer, and slide on tu yotir pie- Be care-
fui not to lift any water with the icing. Perhaps-you have been using ton muckt
sugar. Try a smaller portion.

MRS. Susis SmiTH.-I have been just as much p=led as y6g, and have sent rot-
more explicit directions. These are certainly very vague hriadue. Y. Yourletter

0. L n-If 1 judged of MY studies by the matter and manner of their composi- could only be answered in itý turn. 2. You might send thent tu the G47be, M&U or
týoý, 1 should oUa be obliged to remark the their writing showed mild imbecility, Saturday Xight. If you. enclosè a stamp for return you will regeive them. backo if
or an -raphology is a study of the form- they are not accepted. The remuneration is very small, and for a first contrib=ion

uggrý-Aý,e1unacy. 
ýortunately for such,

-gticmofiettermeM*ôr*onlyi Yoùr writing shows, erraticatid headstrong impulse, they do not U-9uallY PaY- 3ý Your writing shows great e.,nergy and penwvemýnç,-»
-caprice and zff"olýl good pçr%ý=ceý and some Perceptione a suspicion of insin- tenacity of purpose and self-control. You are rather xiven tu mouds, but am

eeiv, çýtif-esu-eý thought, and rather a taste for argument. I think You reaUY Wish generally hopeful and decidedly arnbitious tu success. Ycçrusualtcmperiguniiable
0 bc just, but are apt to be preWiced, bave some humorbut not of a very subtle and though not. secretive you arc a little reserved, One or -two.little. touches made
stëtap. You am unduly outspoken and do not like contradiction. Your tendency me fancy you were a foreleer, but they arenôt distinct enough for a certaînty. Yott
jý matteroffâct, and your will is emetimes uaxuly, alwaysstrong, mtherpride your- bave good perception and are crùt'aýe &nd just. 1 do not nbtice much promise or

&ome queJity which is far froin your best. Will You try and find out what it original creation in your writing, wb ich deserves a more lengthy etudy thaï I catt
ý,ýR 7 1 amý,aojt obUUd, as you suggest, tu make the studies. It is a pleasant duty give you.
'vôlantNay entered Upon, for Y= amusement or instruction, as you chffle to ESTULLE.-Writing ShOWS-SôMe intuition, à VCry adaptable and gencepus natürej

it. good sense and ability, yott are sufficiently energetic, and decidediy réliable and con-

Bý, 1)zTP0rrý1 arngladyour opinion of Cwedian capability bas changed. stant in your likings, the poetic element is very szimll and the writer séerns ratbèr
Lquite ;tgüýo with y,ý,ur former impression, Tits QUEEN should be proud of having matter of fact, not given tu dreamg'ýor fànciesý-'iîrobably a vetyboqifbrtatpleand con-

illi$44 >Inr eýtun.te. please consider us deep1j flattered and encouraged. 2. Yotir siderate person tu get on witb.
jhowd ëJlergy and impulset gonte originality and some self-will. You are AzZLIA.-A highly-StMng and crè:1demily difficulit témpiramei2t,. full of unexpected

inynur nýèý have goodjudgment and a pretty good opinion fancies and sometimes bu morouis turne. The imPulse la t,>,rew 49,aù"t
£f yqtusý, w1lich vi*ddlead ý,ou àaÉray had you less good sense to balance it. Voti are go on au original tracL Writer h" great pom

ïàlriîèL-ýý ý.d are-rathet hard on y= subject, and you lack sympathy and that is an uncommon character.
AmAi)inm-z. Thanks for suggestion. . Wili think over it and seoif we hâvc-

*R,ýX S,,,G.-n&.1tyoubeartilyferyourletý-, Itinter.,.d.vryrnuch. space for it 2. Wàitizkg shuw3 ideality, Iii4k ni cert, &nd O=ëdmm &1arr
k býý whim you wi-he tieu things wili look brigh-, the , totich of despondency conclusions, exagÉýirîited nc4lona on sSxt ýfubjeeàe d6aire f*rýsuàôeg%

is amply accounted for by your trying circumstances. love of approbation and some intuitIoný but I*hauWn, -eminendyoufýbradiýeIiù,yc= *Amg
ü? kwwhýï both the orZanists "U mention, and often see the matic mission, you bave notgnffwient ýatftnc*, nor sel

y Mrid good wishes your tendencies ar ..........
ý,4àeý ýË>aft beliýva rhat you bave MI warm'est ËYmpath e opt= 0,

à bzight bmW,ý; stems healthY and strong. 1 *afl certainly NEIL MCNR1X--iý Aý ýigUOIStk WXM Who d0eé nOýt belleVe in? Your çvrlà*g
shows tbouglit and edriOK4,$4 ýhQm15 r9serve, and soleesteéjn, a litt e, sr. 1tyý.e

e _"ààýÊ'LàK ut ut4y, ým ý4% postal cardý arrived biurred and unfit for iively imag tion tu h e rather aP-liar temper, am g*nerSm
-Y case-

e6Wýu ý-î amm of humor ind &eV-reliance, variable c[oje moufrwhea neutskry.
&WW cd teàdèncy tu tvýk..ýMther.th= work 1 think you Cij:NmAte.-t, 'Viitifflak-utquickneas.M.ý,à

in most of -YSr undermlciuge, though once: and zonfidingperson. Writer îe
Yôar nature is the reverse ofpcedcal and rdLblr, bébX aPt te be intluented by unlooked.for thiqgs, is a iiallik

f9nd ofau ind"1gence of ter,ýtý"..d and uot PQU4ý"ed of wit, though fond 0 You can pYooý,ý& book ýon, I,
M 142rniObY frOfu NcrdlLêyàër or Suc erî, Toroýn"

vere to tbt kling music d,ý
Of, ACyýjjs M014â._Iir, &nd MM _ rêtittest the pjý é ý*fý au Wgý eom

b >a'ý PanYat the, marriageof theirdaughter C., wMr. D., at
MW

euçh as forgiveeo, w4icli Jï ïaim of xcaf for the re:Cýon readý,. Ur, $td Mrjý, A, at hge,#i týi, f tz a.>
-nts1g ritten acro&S the top, T4çi

d*U me t=bie about ïbr 011 ert am afidie$ UM 0 clock with thd nameýs cf the invitea guee or a W

1ýJa eh6luy iý not .. &%t invitation is t,3 the om*t',â cq tancm Intànkre rkiécas,
Io Ifthe marriege tàeýý pblçê id

ouk takt ttP tua "&e of courge to etcor c#d *o*U
aftnt of jbe

cup or whitç < Sympwby, inwieffl, 1ýý ý40ýut and eA
<4 t-ýü lemnt-ý;, Writer 1. turý« ffl*1ýerof gi",to, ïpt jý

_%Ür ÎtÉo ld£ng WaÏ^ýý ýý to4hopcfnjýL 41Wý_«_bAnëi mbè,tettë
j 41to -whirh. ûrst býzt grateà A, 4ýexs,, hç1ý#ý 1aâtà,ýý

und etn* on

't'1ý f77



4k_.4 NEVARfC,-I. DiePi]PdS On the, ffiýLC Of ninai 11- iS- An &" im and love Of nodce. our.ideà that woni--a
seàm Vary naLUmI 7. If hC dçffl't 5 1 PeRk Mën, i :rî

leti true, niainly becý t1w M'd'y 01=
né$, hQw,î 3orne èPtion,

e#0 C, and If he ig tlm r4;ht wifi knaw ýeýab do it, 1 lick Of Methý, you xi,the ight ý4oýtofgw wouid noir ýkmb4;ouiý y.,,, cap L;ý g'
upon ber =tber and" ey's aPPml'el and ratber hîoý .but ne4the vcntureimme 

-1elu-i

am rather savfug, ahd very taciturin about otherx a«ý1m2u4eMU,% -y - -endent -y bethe young gian lu _4i 4üesdi>ù, as the writing is enegy and thongh not a very excellent judgrnent, gr =ece.
et sbowg but. fictte character, being romed on the copy MALVINA BotTitRÉT.-Yéur writing sha- dttermià%tL>,4 Wk gysîteSý retbeý,

t the tri4h, and gract of the curves shows artistic teste and great sharp judgment, generosity unguided by ruiés cfiijitW,- Ypý,1bve niVC'jý, =,dL'jýe,"f te. Pe'. renêtal upward tendency of the finals, give. in one Iwhat youcoftdemaýitr a less tàinl, Y=ambition ana 
ait çSteüw, anahW r. Wrk«rý is glso generaus 'and a lifflç ii»Woive, ý is not given ta ?

do not trouble strivi1ke:a11ýr the unattainableÀM M P;ýbQ1ày
toguard the lipefmd though feeeipg would

ýr*dItablc member of âeciety.

AN or salit used as a wash lis irJuxioffl t,> tbeikia ofýgjýfee jjýàI,îAw ORPHAU.-rý Cow hÀs very little ta do with it, but sbýrt people sbould, wear
2. Yourownweddingoraomewie you know Ébat the sea spra'ydries ânàeMtký% itl Wa3à lit, In

weH with a sa& towel and powder lightly With sorne Ub4ceuted'liolâýr-ew'S1 Any.light.sià or dclicate caslunere is suitable wear for a sumnier wedding,
always wash the lace well at night witb, wArm v-ter.

oir lfbeyoed the 3ieans au embmideréd lawn or white veiling would do nicely. Your
'ý'aýjd lojý glass disbes, like celery, theyare an âppethex, aud are eat'ý4

0" 'a of lqqeQbaeMn rather a fille sense of humorý Soms:
lawui"tion and Pmbebly good pmeverancaI 1 It làcks andability, but bu some mached the solid cou se. They are eraphaticaUy axi 0e fbIý

flavor is décidedly unattractim 4. Výur writing khowa: iený4 Oýjry Minb" atfee
ýe- "n"8' z

-e -z, Theuiôou"ône ûseeus. 1 ve without p nation, loquacity, but not tao much, you cý 1 %4U eý,.,WW
assîou. It is the gern: Xiven

a ner very skillfally, yân am not dreamy, ro=n ticý ai, e'P' -,4lxy reWýéés or old friends te, ans anotler. 2. Your writing shows Intuition and car el
qmpathy, good petceptione a pltasant temper, encw and good powers of imagina. reverse, i should like ta sft More sympathetic féeling, -irý 1 Fm,

things.
u0ri, yau fia"wit and quites, gom opinion ofyoumif. Sometimes you axe careleà
in emipffi Xn==ý but aile dW"« and setieiWe ae bu" plcaty of indepentience and eAU D D&=Tv.-I connat give you. an " way U atudy

'e - repugnanttoyou. ItissonoctA*aryand 9Iec:ýd th*-. &,ye ýtbe,ý
Master it, whateyer it costa., dl, .. knýw pfan inlilibIr ýcraedy'fwà fortune tellintcolu=, thereforeyo&quuti

ans Sanie washes and aciâ are recommended, buý they arc usually
xte ýMvfp%4e. 1 do not answar lert=4 nor give privâte delineations unless a fée

j ulce is harmless and sometimes elicadous.
cenu is encloft& 3. MlAd rây wày ah

sbould Wear the hwr doue up In some way even ifSle in a krl;j wl
Uer^ A. L.---Cý ren1o It hurts and dries'the hair ta weAr it

obowq eneW, inpuzsfvob'iîeo'ý +wiýbu st.loye of>âdmbutknl some it gathers and the untidy look it ha$«
impatieuce of control, ambition, j"ab Wîý, and rîÜeý:A eweet temper, RutrSR.-Writingsbows some iileàfifyý cleuWýe Wf- gritat os W,

ýa placid disposition, writer is close mouthed and a rittle too perception, taste for art &Md love of beàuty, 5cmemfinerue t f49
oÉni=b« 0»ý- thfu4, ý the good things of this lifê. Writer is tru f, noý

Yourwriting does not make a and usually contented. ý This la a dcIigb(fUl'handM7ýýg
are ývèt4agAn =ýhe le unformed. I don't think -y-lx

ETHEIý-1. 1 have notified ùie proper PartY te iÙt>d ÉOYeur requc«et-
the r&LU'red-n&e4 Çr'fy'ýU â_reý 7CtUýý jýhY:i$Vez.ybackward. writing. shows a matter of f"aý persevering, ruthe amiýble and àopfük 1

not a: st=g artistic sense &orne perception, a deliberate motbcd,..smxt up*Won and 5uflidett fôrCoýý o-r'
cartksme" ofdet&D, and rathera, kindly nature, you are The only serions lack Is a want of s2lap »fa thorouc1mrss, Yon cg,, tttký14

iobmâm«ýëlow te stie tWee, and rath« ýjnpade= und« difficulty> but you are con. charactaistics end ju4ý yourug ifthey wia oe hejpfýil it yQut

and dwim t6leo, r you did.not tell Mn whgt tlw>.%- lm timblé fô gi" an întOWzeýt

writilig gLtcw3 îmé idwicy, c..Ieo"ut of dtai a Vary pt0etical nor particularly "ble hae 3. 1 tip nat: 1 ýa

cý ýuýbýky of IÊdependent aamp, yourdisposition îýgood, iiidthmiih cSldS«,Y'='boro" e.

wouldoctdGeotiiý Bý,B. Hý-Ithinkanyc*eçould distorttheit WritingjejýCUào
tti k YQ«, Point, and Icvemide f'Dt(ý6 Ing bat ie,,bnea$.

É( en you Icave it natural. as in your sigà

wite mâm ,,ôuld W4,ýpIiqbýbý dipIôP'.ýyI, ckijiýy tyedg jýeu will attractive ChLrogMphý. et shows fine intuition and týt, $001*

music, goocIJudizment, cortý,ct, dedurtion, amiabîlity, npri

biweén George Salisbury, enough giventa confidences or muck talking,, gocýj

ci D 8=e" «OAfta djuxmty

lm nie Qf tbe sAý= band, ai W4ýmdetfully similar tena ty a d n

-à the, iý'eau"ot idwity, antl bas more syirp"athy and quicker X. Y.

a brqad and earthly platfcrm, wme

aýdMtherbetÈet ancr, Yeu are aihhiticus, but not difficult fq 'Peleek, hiv
raarkdd vimlity ca grmt.,viv-àcity rrive aC)ýouzI goal in epIttý

hope ratbCir mske, 0, pretty eâmxé& cd-Pi.

energy.
el il,

e" aiuumgli, &ýe to hand. Back- shalp in judgmçvç, anci not Y&ry gga«On:ý4 büe
-an n yape menitisn'

ly C wben indWW4ýk tues tbQuSý U tid, ci eak
el P
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brown sugar, four tablegpoonfuls of Salt, one-balf etip of white lnustàrd'SW due
týbIespoonfu of white !ýýp

tr ne cupful ofýýated horseýeishaýda yaetofidler,
vinegar. Keep in well tles or jar ith, cover 1 r<,-Wed %.,à. W s
is sure tu keep if the fruit is sound and genuine cider vinegar is used,

BOTTLING FRUIT.

Many people do net care to take the trouble to Preserve fruit Witbout iugar fof use
in
d p,,,es and arts in the winter r, son"but in gardons wbere there is éàt abuh-

or frui it is undoubtedly a matter of economy to preserve a trply for
winter use. The following metbod is most successful, àndpreservesýoth the flayor
andcoIorofthefruitý First, the bottles must be pelâctly Jeul'and dry - next thé
fruit should be freshly gathered. Camfully pick off the £talks and remové any Linil
pecked, bruised or blemizbed &uit. Take each boÈtlýr rately and reverse ît cver, t

"-MttLIF.S'OF PLUMS, GRAPES, QUINCES, ETn---SPJCED FRUITS. a pinch of burning flour or sulphur until it s WCH fil Zbjhesmoke ofthe sulphnriallow it to stand in this way a minute or two, tu effectually ý6tr"Oýy ý.y gerhI 0
pI1ams well ri as to culot, but not gûft. Wash, drain, insect lifeSofmoldorfungus thatmaycling tu the battle, an t, , ut o. fiii

coki wiatm lecer in a porcelain or granite kettleforan Flosely With fruit shaking it clown from time to time until Hl to the bteum
'hi, way with each bottle, then wrap each in a fold or two of çlean, cptton or linon

netiL the juice lmg thick ýand Mug when poured front a spoon. Drain er With . ti pan to keep ou, dust, and pack the> bottkeï
lýg (one made beavy linon toweling preférred). Do cloth and cov a rce of

Measure the juice, and make an excel- carefully in a large vesse ofcold water, the bottent of which is Jined vvith a liffle
rttâ,8 of a paund of au tu one of pulp, with a sweet hay or thrce or four folds of linen eloth. Set tbe ves-1 ýer the 1FLre and Itt it

= fege thrte-q-a boiling tili the M does not separate on come U qally to boiling point, and let it boÜ fast until the fruit breake and àrk
do-,%m info its juice ; as the weer emporates replenish with mom I>cýü111 watzr.
Have ready clean prepared bladders take ench battie: iànd r,&vqtr- with d e blàd-

the graper, dmiï and mash them; put thora Into a kettle dors (the rough sides of the two Üâs of bladder Ahould bc laid acxt cach other)ýýûýïie _J,*e mtp,,,mtes from the pulp and sMus. Strain through a jelly tightly atretched and tied on with string, tied viv ral tim" raurd the Boa of the
rwd proeozÉl precÏ=ly as dinwtÉd for PlumE. e 1 11

botiW Allow the cloth to rctnaýn o. the bçItles til[ nê>ýt day, tbat they_"cý5ol
GAXMW GkAplg j the XmpS wheri just ready tu tum color Cook radually. Wh'inthebbtddemarequitedr 4, dry cloott.

itih.mgcarefully. SimmersIýwIYfOr 4Ri-, process answers wcýI wiLh red =zxants,
drai4,wd prýc*ed as dit-ected fctÏpiu- plurnsdanimrisetr- Black currants kre nicer if, sfflr ig addeïd in the 1"P_1îýïZ

evety seven potinds of fi-uit, allow fmr pounds of sug= and, six to eiglit otmces to the pound offruit.
rider V neprand water. Chemista' vinegar softens and %pas

li yr., 'jo, every quart of this diluted vînegar add one table-
al'unarnon nd whole clovea, nnd if yru Mo ôrýthlè- COMMON SENSE IN .THE KITCULN.in a piece of cheese cloth ; bQU together for half an bout

*dding boiling wateraýit bOit*Rwe-Y tO ktePt)'eRamt2mOuDt The main causes of fjàuttre in Cook" 2re leck of in detafis and Mný»=ceýelý),Êhalfanhoàr. Skim nature's laws. Emerson bas "id, " Wé tûùàt:legý the âoffiely-lawig of fire and
i.,, j an cover W4 e In two daýýsjotLr off

uylovér it ý* 14laxà WC inust feed, wasl, plant and bpiU!'
Pu. th fruit. cover ter

r- tness in Measurement end M?ý in &tjýa disbe# tGeniw it is ntt:gafo
.,ýyer ofoil cloth, both securely tied down. ý1 1.

if rýrup Ls ureaeured or an egg a PvxlïýLM
jý,g ja,ý, and senleýd boBýng hot, th" will keep "ý gue'r- . ton,

e proponons hot exact.without rin » eu or bowl ..th ho, rjýh
dish, is ItT[f=ýle to adâ two or thre s dý

aý plunLq, oefig. grape juice instead of water for recipe - but meas= dry ingrtjienLý first, 7M à ýQ«
ykgý.. -Grep- may bespicedin dusters as picked, forraing a very or watýi

-ock on *Uck marry a 46ok théTemperà=re is the r of her1ftan(ý5
-'Pare ý =e und quaftép wwec a= * samner in water to eover without ka m wbet

in me -tbis 'Syrtip ib d vinegar gW-procted as bearing a bigh Idéjr" o"ýt &Wll>e c1>ný = ý4L à«ëssity in a kkclaen wq

, leur cannct 1ý too -Id fnt èsoe fdndred do,ýXhs,
_4ewîý_ deliciota prepared as directed for spiced appl- bred i t eould be ýr_ euQugb,417 pLWYL

e Ënd cmýe quinb« abd thën Out them into MaIl Pieces. Put rS.ýn wnrm, water gh(sWd 1>C ara-ý-M ftwtnr_4ýd *ý&,i;
igto a ütC,ýCr,,jlg keàle, adding any tý&tmay bé reserved froni would lue, ten tb e e»caPé of ZM. sý .5&Eecold Îquide oaly âze filo ah Idcold weter enotigh tu coyer thein and zârimer foi two Dough tbat eWàk to 0= 4erd Ïtdý bande in a h,ý,t kitÉýheu ýo4*h in a. bw X troubic ht have been 8MVCýi hy tjamin e, il Mý',zff tbert, 'Dne mnnot &H totp the, q Qf n%fter fhty are eut into s and put the ttgh wotild have b*tft b-ýtbM_r w ccvtz tbeS and siminer for two bours. nd *2ý»

Pu,1ý e. - and then. clQs--l ýecd
_g ý, e*uw >,f ,ýîb te az4 Pa ge

a clear jelly. row memure thé:
'3f or-

U,, i, itob".j"i th table aý,4_ryýùqý*M M, POO
hot enough a Mt tu inetiLntly 1,ýên Ê1ý6,Q4tty Êmig*"

ýwy &"Àgw agaîýy tbýù" e» 1,4ie ti'x, ýWi

epen-
*&ilàed on peper ttif fPý

ta àd, nom
k-phy and

7e,

'AN a -tdmz Qý
beItý

turte
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THE CAMADIAN QUEEN,

and display letters from, old, ne"pa- Then suc Il geom
ri cal an d otherlkure-6 as are Cut Ân the kindergartens
made from them.

TEA SECRETS. The hospitals and prisons are aliwdý,s e1ad ta geî
secorrd-hand papers, especiallY,, religious and stbry papers'.Tablé..tltea-:is Manufactured ai Hankow in factories belonging Such as haveto be cut or torn are Worth half a Cent aý ound forj', Io Rusim firMS there- It is made 'Of the finest tea dust pro- -Pound for

T hé selecti waste paper, and ifthère areany sb sotlçd or imfit Io kep jjýzt,'on of the dust is the work of skilled they must be burned, pack them int6 a pap« tul>m, withWrPen«Pert5ý,_ e cost of the dust varies from ten pence a pound tine and rosini and saw in sections
'tPwarLÏ9- This dust is manufàctured into tables 'hy steam
rnachinery, About two-ounces and a half of dust are poured DINNER ABSURDITIES.-intô.a.eéel.mould on a steel cylinder. The dust is poured in
dry.without steaming, and the pressure brought to bear is two The London correspondent of the cônftcWPnejý1s _Wà
ton. W.1rer tablet. Great care is required in the manufacture and relates the following incidený which ilWstyates the crowdu9ackin absurdity of dinner-table displays th t basof ablet t.eaý and the cost is comparatively high. The. a etim to Our noticp-,:
tableà:are wrapped first in tin foil, then in expensive and A friend of mine was at adinner the Othâ eveniiig-, wbich',ývae,
àttractive paper wrappers, and then finally packed in tin-line quite unique, where the courses were punrtuated! 3vith odd,
C"es'ft)r export to, Russia. une'

The tea, it is stated, loses none of surprises that gave zest to the most appetizing, sà:
its flavor by being pressed into lablets, and, as table tea is only universe-cheerful conversation. Standing tablewas a life-size figure in wax of apretty peasant er ca

of te bWk of leaf tea, it is most convenient for rryln
fravelleis, also Éor imporCing inio-the remoter regions of Russia. basket. At the moment when a 'course. of' roïast lan+tr-, ýaf
The increàse in the export of tea du:st from Hankow to 726,72 being served to the guests, attenýion was called te the' ý _ "
p=nds i*ý-18ýo-frorn 149, pounds in 1889, is due the fact at a slight noise. Then the lid of the et.opened
Iwhire iiidian andýCe popped a lamb's head, which uttemd a laîntive v

ylciii teas.ýaTeolýsting Ch;na tea from Britis
inany cons .à me rý, 6elÊg iýtùstoth f The girl then touched the -head with her di

China tea, wish for it. Tomeetthis àemand grocers use China whereupon the lamb retired and the lid of die basket
ieadüsttoflavarthelndiantea. Alltheteidustexpotedgoes This incident'excited conversatio as the ý*"n

t Britainý làtely i new c6mmodity bas comeý on the wOnderfully, and the efrect was adrilrable. A p1ateau QÉ flq>we,
fl,,Lnko* mark4 to which the customse give the naine of log tea, in the middle of the table seerned objectionably high, becatisé"
Itîe an inferiDI7 tea, with stalks packed in the shape of logs it obstructëd the line of vision betweetx,,fbose sittin .Onside of it. Wheri the dessert ýç= teaaÊd, strains of music ývërëwbich we gh ftoin eightý: to eighty pounds each Iogý The tea
îs rýapped iii the kaves of ilii Bambusa laU _foU,.z, and then suddenly heard emergingfroni the heart of the flowers., Sl0-wIyý

m btýk by býndiiig rotmd'thé logo with lengths of .5 lit the plateau opened, the msL à1fing bgckýiigl)t and l$e, andý'ýWfP
ýbambOý. -This 109 tea is sent tà the Chinese poifs for çon- the opening arose the figure of a fairy %ýhith tianced,'In

$urriPt ion, and 15 pAcýed thug-ftàmznotives'of economy, both of the music. These are certainly new accessories to. dnuw,
freight. tables.. 1 do not think the mechanical contrivgnçes have_';bý

generally adopted yet.

SOMt: tSEI >-OR (il, ÈAIPERS.
IF the hands-are rubbed oà,a.vThe ùjdîïeÉePýpeÊ, rypsu.44 

rAiiked:ýin,,value 

with 
a last year

ýýwiý:nest can bc Ptit tcýp1eràty of usés bytbe thQ' onions the smell will be entýre1y rernôvcd.
,eP, bouse

OLD carpets rnay be made iât ru',-ý,-xàptber A for ýd là May ýe .0 gt by un-faveu, -hem,?ý1d= yriiý e weaving the unrav
10,libt Y-ta 0 M reýq-ý euings on frames.which CGZë

'Alhýý everv one, he s-ýye, or knitting therrr.
s heard thàt a hewspaper spread

-blankets affords more protéct ion -ftQM cold - IN washingblindsend dariz paint tlwgyq
an an spoonfuls ofàmrftonie to the water, andybbu dýry,

ket, d without"àddiýfg the
Büf the old newspapýr isjue th kerosene e.

-âg=« Sel an ice-piicheË OË, One, and-draw A very good â4thority gives ag a veï
y eva lop, In the moynitg will jimd hiccough, a lunipofsugar saturated vn'tli,

îéK ffiià al anlexpérânent, it stcrpiýed the'brings, Wis trout lýOmé,
and they look 6e4iet, tWe, cola TÙF, s"p-saver is,,ý,usef'ul Ettl'

2 net-Mith à 1ýft0,hËUdk àafçbed.ý
if shaken in a pan,ýÉ-disllwe

cilshions- by', ctiteg 1ý1ige ýnartzow out the sliglitest w
th él ilýýeïýïý ý1;1'ttýW-Iiih-tý-rsý, Wnr-9 a yýý d-,,have býtMý

easJiet to horni InIYI 02
e-acked w )Cét-ê 's

, Mor hm 0jSbý
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iwi wir in IBTWL'Wî

meet and become gqests of the city. Carriages were sent them

and we were taken for a ride around the city, and shown where

the famous World's Fair is going tobe builý also to the parks

where we saw the wonderful animals.

The next morning we left for St. Paul, where the convention

was to be held, and stopped on the way at Milwaukee, Madison

-q:fbe Tfrz QeERY, and Waukeska. At Madison, we were given a ride on Lake

THE RO-BIN'S SONG. Monona, anda banquet and a reception by Goï;ernor Peck.

BY FLORENCE JOMPRINE BOYCE. At Waukeska we were given a carriage ride and a dinner, and.

I was very proud of being an editor. We reached St. Paul the:
NCE upon a time two robins came to the cold North ,,t day, and it would take the rest of my vacatiod" to tell you,

and builded their nest among the green boughs of an all that was done for us in that beautiful city. Carriage rides,
apple tree. Here they lived throughout the pleasant excursions, and dinners every day, which we enjoyed vMmuchÉ
rdonths of spring, and while Mrs. Robin-te-hen-as At the last closing banquet, a delegation of the Canadian Press

she WUS Imown tô. all the birds of the neighborhood-stayed Association was present, and the President ofit niade a splendid
-te-ýý,quýétly at borne and kept her five, little eggs warm, Robin speech, which we A applauded.

,-ýj -1-breaei petched en. a branch that shaded their cozy home, From St. Paul we visited Yellowstone National Park, arrivig
end $Qý1î9 at Anabai Mountain after travelling two days. Here we took',0 Robin-te-hen à a dear, littie wife,

Chýup, cherup, chee, stage coaches and drove toMaininoth Hot Springs Hotel, whem
And this is the meri«t soin of a ýe, we saw many wonderful things. Indeed the whole Park is

Cherepchemp, chee." filled with strange sights. We saw boiling hot sptings côming
Pater in the ýý n -five baby birds peepe4 out of their blue right up out of the earth, and mountains with snow on.theni,,

,and theh Robin-te-red-breast changéd his song as he leaningabovethem. Them were terrible Gcren, àpriùg ing up
uËýý41itherandthither in quest of fýod - out of the ground, and throWing up stSies and- steum, There,

were little waterfalls, and in the Grand Ceîwn. %ve saw one 369î

Già ame fbod te feýed our brood, feethigh. TheGrandCanbnisanimmeldsècleftiiitý,&M()IUÉ-
:ýherup, cherup, chée." tains, and the sideg are all'sorts of beautiful, eaci%

ýTký>'th6_4àyý passed quickly by until the wee birdies were end is a waterfàll, one i6o fret, hig1ý ýth1&1 éther, à6d::féýt high.

'11eh to Wear a beaiktifui suit of glossy, brown ficathers, We climbed a nwUhtkin: 12,000 feCt àbb#i-th'âl Rnd 'h

on#<uyatoldwind blew across the plain and bidding good very top of it was a be gtiful lak

umm horne, Robiý-te-red-breast and Robin-te- We passed by Absidîan motintain of glass, also Sulphpr

ýTq ý0erwith the five young Robin-tes climbed into an air mountain and Ro In mountai " wbich W'as.bel]OWlng"àli thé,,
imâ ý',fdegèa theïr way southward, caroling gayly. -time. We rodei4o miles in the stage coach, and part' of thé

Ï_1ý' bstýpànýk g-ý- - h-- pkked fix- the -ine, way it was 50 C o. our heaviest, clotht-s amd.ý:
i>Ê-i0ý,W& frezèh ialet bubbled in glet

of tht piden sunshing
ehisýp ýM cherup, ana Aee,ý

Frèrà Yellowstone we, weiii to DeU10% attended the
Union of ýhe Grand.AMy. of the. Republic. .' the h«Uses eý

ÇAT10N,ý:. all beautiftilly decaratea, andAôveJy arches wem buik in the
ts. Wealso ntovertoWindsorýCa=idauiiàsaw*lÏit'

àld à1î4 my brother WC
a pretty littlé placeit was. ýýWé took the Làke SrteatÉeï ut

ed'lhe There is an DetW]ti',ând went tôCle-veland, an4 frora, thère to my Undes'
Press' fârin iÙ -GTee Ohio, whert ray ýG other lives, There-'ý-ýý

we hgd':the happiest time qf all., appl,
paper called ýhe' 'fed pigsý,Qzd 4roye ccws, and fed efiickeia,-ý àhdý play»d ýýi

'Vô UU and
tes to the l=bg; =41,ed qa

as
iCh IL Yqýj

ee,4 m;
41 ý'J

M,



they- eut, i-beat ànd hâle ovet groun pe ovéII, and make tbeir owil, lard end butter d lot ýùf 'rOÉè th 1 itér,- and did-awe er,-7 îdd -, ' ' 71_1yxbm j'l to Chicago: again, "d back But this is jrç i j came borne
do job, workÎ' vacation.asmy.scffiboll doés not prinidüg offiçé, leàad to )set type»Pen till Octobl Now dear Uncle jol other boys ànd girls weif.

Maywtité You better letterg, bat I am ý sure,7a riene had a better
v4cation, or Saw more wonderful si hts. I bave been at the WllqcHFSTF-R TËNN,, Se'PL LIth ÎR91.9
iÛP lof high Mountains and down irr low valleys. 1 havC seen

*hilé- boiling water and stègrn, was all around Y DEAR Wlite ahl 1 h01ééwý_4"6:.travegléd through the " Bad Lande! in Dakota, spent my vacation, lthôught i bkýbettx
ýÏand 4Wh où the same trip, through the largest fitrin in the old I am and whéýe 1 livèà 1 àni -.12 ytiire, olà IWê at ý4%Vtridýwlli&cctmers75,moàcres. 1 have been wayupin North. Pembroke St. Our gummet iconaige is ýittMté« 9 ný -ehDakota aid now am down to the lowest point on tire map of Lake Simcoe and wehal Pretty ittle fami atudîtungLoçisiana. 1 bave been where we could wade across the' onthewaterlsedge. I..mùýt noW tcll you about mypet8. jp>tàt'ý'Miý5sisýippî n'ver', at Sf. Paul, and hem whéee 1. fývé, it is two we have a pretty iron gray and jýony, and'hc, fiamel e,eiles wid and. eto.e# 1 have liàâ<à beautifui, joyful,, happy Dolly, she wiU come and. eat out of i>ur.hind,,L We go for4lie,er

rnail with Dolly, soinctimes riding and dhving, and,'>whtnYour little niece, come home we turn ber out and ask her if sbe wante toUONAUPSONVILLF, LA-, Sept. 14th-, 1891. ELLA BEeTLEY. c inswim and she will nod her head, and then WC iee býW
with us, and ah my, you ought te baye sten spjpe:-l axn a little boy ten years otage, and alloveraiidwhenshýhaseiriough«,i,ýiýle es ht 'ý1ay (but 1 like books too.) 1 live in the town of self. Then we have two dog5, oi;els'nameWi li,ýster, Tenný, and like toýgo to the country. The following othersnýameisTMst,

spept iny'sumrner vacation:, is a light brown and white:po7inte., Trust car1 -ib a ladder: and jumpbl cl'n -:through a booli,,
eight pigeonsý sorrie of th= are fan-tails aný ýol S-
and they will corne do =e egt out of Our handi

Boating, swimming, ridipg, pÎéni.cing and tk
how 1 spent my. vacation, not foYgetting eatiQg'âiid.'

Hoping this will eet with a favorable relpily,
regards. 1 remain, one ývf ylote -n1eceýs,ew-

TORONTO, Sept. 20 .1

AR UNCLE JOE.-I nOtiCed in,ÉUE CA
that w4lÉbted ews and niyo,ýr xýephýxï

left.er.t mg:.y ]ý6jrWe mpent our summex v tjdýW'
for ýône, 4vý4ýent a, véry deligligul v4atim nà
did not go "ay fiýýljome, Sa"riua,
is situated on the St, Clair rivttrr--,,,'
of the islundà, which ibrm. this 4eltý4 is'cade«
situated about thùty mile9'fYýtn ray"hbnýie'in S
islàncl about 700 PeOPI e with 10Y$tlý wt r(t,went lidin,- back and _tbeforth on,

'rnatnimi my brothel ni ff ils'
horsè,and buge, a4d b-es c

Ü' Xny letter, 18 geýtting

ïw,

é6
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TÜRONTO, CANAD

-Uncle, that, were thleireYI"and the itâe àn old Autit andoôue rooster They were both very We had races, and

--fond l4f ca" -=4.,when 1 would go out with a piece.in myhand, raced, and they ran good for their age. Then we tried to Ëte

a stone from the bank te the Lake. The nwrun np te me to bave tbeir share. who could throw

ce 1 _"d a piece of cake in my band and tbe old hen came day I could hardly move my arm; for it was so stiff after throw,

te nie and tôelS. a bite but of the cake. When rny friends ing the stones.

me 1 took the chickens buk, and 1 was real sorry. te When tea time came we had te hunt some boards te sit down

-partw i h theui. on for the ground was net dry after the rain.

.!+ter on iii the holidays, 1 went to a smali'picnic ont to a bush. If you ever want te spend a pleasant time, go down te

:-We,'walked quite,'à dis-tance along the railroad track, but after Grimsby for a week or two, for there is lots of fun there.

et tg the 4sh had a lovely time. But the best fun that 1 had this summer, was Pne day that

1 ofteft wetit oût gathering shells and sometimes 1 went fish- eleven of us went out to gather bramble berries, and we to6k. our

iPký bnt if 1 told Y'OU all the fun 1, had during my holidays, it hfnch with us. We tramped all day long and only got threlè

"-,would:Uke toô:ùîüch roorn here. 1 will close my letter. 1 still berries. When we got thirsty, we went te a place called Cedar

Creek (that is papa's favorite trout pool) and we ate our lu ch

Your loving little niece, there too. 1 went te find some cat-tails, and when 1 cameback

OLIVE J. KiNG. 1 stumbled and almost went head first into the Crecli-, but
AYjý1?NT.1 SepL igth, j8ý X. mamina caught nie and pqlled me up.

Now Uncle Joe 1 must close with love, and hoping te sec

tNciip.JOE.-J thought I would write you and tell this published.
you1ôw 1 spent My vacation., I bad a splendid time from Your loving mece,

first day I left school right up to the time it commenced GERVIz RAMDALU

Týe first wèek of fiblidays, I went te Toronto to'visit AYR, Ont., Septý i8thý i8qi.

ýmy,,,ç9uýms, and when we get tçlgether we have no end of fun.

ý,ý'ery first -thîng we did was te make up a picnic te go over Y DFAR NEPHEWS AND NiEcF-s:-Uncle joehas been

"lau's Island, which we did the next day and came home ffl much pleased with the letters written about your petsý ef-

ii-levéning (after seeing Mr- Dixon walk the rope) very tired. which letters he bas reccived one half, a hundred. 'Me

some place ne4y,, everý day, during my visit te have been of all sorts. SoIne of the veý qùeicregt créatures,

wÈen 1 çan e home, 1 brought my cousins with me. have learned te love and obey theirlifflernasters; and xnieý .

-,Aý4 îny fàthýcr being Captain of thle Maid of the Mist, of course, The most original ýe4 1 think, was a butter0y, aýout whiich yoix:

ad te gq right off and have a týp, which my cousins shall read some day. There have ben craiioes atid coons, turaes

ven and toads, fish and fbwls, and although all the lettem were net-epý vcy much. -And now dear Uncle joe, I have gi

t 1deýý of bewl spent part of ray vacation, hoping if- quite available for publicatior4 Unele jôes pléasure fii. reeiding

l'e ïýy= Corne te the Falls, you will take a trip on, the little them was great, The corapetition tbis monfli is. fbr thé best:

fun. G ood-bye,. hoping te. sec this published, 1 letter on how the nephewsan'cl niéces, spent their süihmzr,

yours sincerely, holidays,,and the wihneYeharne wilr bc aniiounced next imonth.

AGGIE CARTER. More letters on pets *ilL»pýPAr in tible. Nçvmber n=ber, and 4
cle joe would like sornemdrepeut,09 -hs ofbis liffielfriends,2 igth 18 Un rag

as soon als, etigra
all of which will be returned -vin

pleted for publication.
tMLF ',Jo-E.-As î was readÙlg THE. QUEE-N', 1 

4Your rIZe 5étý fe the: best letter written on

X'14'1 CeretLyý quin, little village and surro=àcd 0VS..PB=ý_b , ,
&ésý We can Iéýy oursel"s by going
1iýýing,,'picnicking, walkine drivîAg, orin QUE4N t-uelqisuEs T1f&ýD0uý

W.Î: infttid Christmas tree for p0ýr, eh4 i
peningvýhen ichool year and deshé- elveryýetreader of TkzI _rMIN,

enced. One SaturdaY after- WcuWyo,ý J*e to aid in flaie henev-ojent't'a
one of iny ",cdmp=it>ns and thonsanM bf po,ý)r'iýbildren in Toronto offia

We picked along 'Day is one ýfâesolatior4 wunt an<1
nest, and then . 1 you- like to brighten thé-day lýy rnakà 3l'

is' an
pickin 'à ressed ýdolls iii abundance fo:r thé9 d

t 0 uk- -4n'd shaý%ýey deb, thoqëi-
bàtk ale,119 -th e,

satins, , or plüfà e4l-
t'as

and

.......... ..........jjjjjý
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ýe ýëhes5ed doit afi d besidés, a large nuinber of other prites,v lue aýndsuitabiýýfcir ungadiestob distr 1 am corpposed of'twelve lettem-a yo ibuted îii order ýifl beýomnd inf rit ainenga Lý0 Who î--Tob01ský ,se enter this Competition, and send in
pýetti1y 4ressed doIL 3-New Haven.

The taste and woxkmanship, displayed in the dressing and the S.-Ofiwego.
;iý of the r,,=petitor will be considered rather than'the quality Find the Dame of the place here- gi'vth, the üù LY and stfttiý ip whjýh it iý l'beingco-po,"doftwelvelettmeacho"UrrIngýn 

each ýýd Iieregiv-4-
of th.ë nuterial uséd.ý

order named.If YCÉI e.esire to, enter this Coinpetition send Ici Canadiat threc- 
FLgVe£ 1 WtZF05e, 1ý,cett stamps, Pt z5 U. S. two-cent stamps, and receive, charges

prepaïd, one haAdsorne imported, full-bodied doll for dressing, 4.-A BUNR eléýomd plate illustrating ten béantifuIly dressed dolls, together x. What key is a most xnwwceoiür 'Ci l2. What kèy a foreign land.wfài instructions and directions, and a free thme mônthg' trial What key a -= of trust mm le.3.àtlbà,ciiption to 'f HE QurEN. 4. What key used by he band,
s. Wbat key ill fý11r leili Yoù ýnAddress, Tan QUEEN'S Prize Doll Competition, 58 Bay St., 0. And what with ODIY two,rTeronto, Canada. 7ý What key a Ynýn oý niusic was.
S. What ky wili siy for ý'M
<). What key lis foun1 ivithin aD arch. -

10. Vý%at key can a servant be.
r. What key you'Il find a stri?ý oflam,lf ctngle>dl 'T hricads 12. And wbat at the race YOU Il si

5.-DOUBLE CROSS--WORD FNIG14iý'.PRIZE OFFER FOR OCTOBER. 
in plat 1 ient, not in murmur,el Unele loé,Wnl send a handsome cloth-bound book to the boy and girl who writes in rhntiomtic not in Pain,the "t i.tte>r cm "Raw to spend a viinter eveningr," for Unele ili Young In zeai, but not in aidqr,Pill P2îeý Làtim must be r In crazy, but hut In tanesoted on or Porc October :zoth, to ilpete for thie pri.-li nel columm wi occasionally contain the aeness il of In laborp not in working,ýnjx youà*impetiton where the phil accomparies the contribution. Ile In unclet net in auptIpbotçs te ren=ed if ;4 atil la seat. In endurance, not in - M9,
In adipose, not ingatilit,
In capadous, Dot ID narrew,
In 1 t not-n boldi.-FNIGMA. 

Prà,My lhst is in many, but Dot in fillil In antiiàuat not inMy second is in ugly, but not in newl, 1. amusemil nôtMy third il; ih mgar, but not in candy, 
1. r

In ot in all,My fourth iA In simart, but not ia handy, In = 1M fia ýs in 6hade, but hot in &Wnet In concert, Dot inMy Riath i3 in control, but Dot in wbine, IffrSn il ci these words two letters yoùX aevtnthisinhiý%tbutuotincold, 
Vou'Il find that they »ili su ly makeil is in bane, but ni bold, Something that gives us utiboundedÏ Mýwfiôk.il a woinau 4au t have, loves to have ri--ar,,rt,,does not want. And in what we may find it at.S. EWING.

ANSWEPS TO SEPTM 9111 PUZZLÉSI.c.-PUZZLE.
hili, 

2-Bar-rol 
onah

patience 3--The whale that swalI,>wedN. B. 4.-In the si of a live pointed sibi3 letter to m Pli cillune

But as be knew der well Answen to différexit pmeles have boen r 'vil from M1ý Cài R"lit wel wherei l, yli kindly teiL Jame Bagsl P. Thcmnpý,:,ý MaLil McMair, Âlftý Çrl W,
C. Gmy*34 H. cý Creqe,, F. F. Euiôtt, bliss R. Pý 1 , kq4Figwm£zNr- Vin-, B. jack, He1el Dale, Gyý Alcott, Aaiç Quter.

m
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RESULT OF COMPETITIONS CLOSING a Irsa

AUGUST iorm.'
ýUBBAVS PILLS h, Literaxy Competition the leading prize -as THE R EA AIR' nuTnt
-M E M AT ENGUS11 REMEDY) taken by Mr, Evan C. Abbott, School Teacher, Nash-

Çure BILIOUS and ville, N. Y. As will be seen by correspondence with
Mr. Abbott in another columir, he preferred a less valueNervous ILLS. In caieli on accourt; of the large expense incurred in ELEPHANT,1 VOIR. CAtE Dy havin& the ponies shipped to his address. The three
fallowing are the naines of the persons who rariked as

L 011 U G G 1 STS. the fýt? la&t and middle ones in the English History
Competition, First, Herman N. Lower, 678 SPadina
ave., Toronto; last, Mrs. Erne Mariori, San Francisco, Says the flea to the elephant, Who

x'tçOTRMR UOIVEY mAiKEIR. Cal.; middle, Mrs. ýessie Sellers, Pittsburg, Ya. The
'-DzA.R Jon: -As you am opening up your are you shoving ? " The corapaxm'n

following is a partia list of the pri;ce »inneýýs in thesc

b=ý3 fb,, your çiifférýnt nephews and nierts to tell two Competitions. Mi> N. C. Waxmboldt, ja&son-

,tbýy até doing, and as 1 was forturtate enough to ville FU - Miss M » E. Stakeley, La Granec, Ga. ; A. between the shover and the shoved is
thè letter ýëitten by jn0ý W. in a former issue re- A. Nrkias, A1Iintoý. Ill.; Mrs. eo. ennington,

with one of the Magie Electric Shipman, IIL H B ', Aerçe, Rock pids, Iowa; D. about on a par with the striking differ-
eeTs; 4 sent tp ffit Ci-Op=iive Supply Co., Canada S. Marey, ilaisiead, Kansas; Mm J. F. Stone, ence in quality '4etween

Biiiicling, Torçiito, Ort., and gecured oneofthe Ifico, Ky.; Nellie A. Miller, 28o Statlé street, Port-

lzteA. yt, ý,,crks tô a charoL 1 conimenced doing land, Me. ; Mrs, G. H. Dalryinplejýo6'N. Broadway, Soap and all other soaps.
tilt ' ud dzy after It was received and b Baltimore 2 Md - Robt. Walter emple, Sault Ste

d a mý cime out of school sinaCvee Marie, Miçh. ; *èlý M. Doty, Fairburn, Neb.; Ida Nothing eau come up to the
to "able, to ma e $ýo to $3o a week with J. Whitehoý, Box 4o5 Suncook, N. M.' Maxtha L.

It 'y ait 14 Coinpany claim, for il. Collins, Chaleangay k.Y - Sue H. joýný;. East

Hrt;Rv G. Bend N C - Mrs L M. iýouXal, Belle Vernonn, Pa - ,SUN LM T.11
Lyndonýille, VL; Mary ýrasý:

B o e Wis. ; A. J. Lindr, Union Mines
NASHVeLL2, N.Y., Aug. 2.th, i8qý. e 2il Lindsay, Union ines, B. C Use it at all semons and for &H blouse.

am in receipt or your ictter of MacDonald Nanaimo, 13. C.; Mr

vký--,,thtt the first prize of a pair of ShetLmd poniefý ton, x65 Chathamstreet, Victoria, B. C. Howard hola purposes, and you will sound, ito

e and "Mesrin yôur Prim làterary corn t4- CamPbell,1213HornhystreetVancouv B.C.;I-Iugh

brc; ct*-býn-wardedtomyseIf. Willyoupr.ge Stewarý,Oak River, Man.; Agnes,%. Barr, Oak praises as loudly as we do.

'ythanksfor tbesàmcý Youradvicethatyou River, an.; John Poore, Stonewall, Man; Mm

4.1ý1y.clîrecions for eipment. noted; Ibavebeen Isaac Ril Stonewall, Man.; jno. C. Deardon, St.

riri What courit to take k re 1 erl' re, WinniWg, Man.; Mm W. H. M c-

.gard to them anc cn's Co lei
am, anx6oLombýdSt., innijrý% Man; Anberry Allen,

.,vý.cl1ned . ha-ve ýh. soIci by you and for Bathurst, l' > R ogal C anadidail
to send me the prcneeds leu your char f r Si. B.; Miss Lulu o b Dorchester N B. ;

le au cx . -if you wili do me tha,91,Zý, 0 Aý Machum Palleyhurst N B.; *. F- S. Fleweiiing,
do u ýk y. coula .11 th. fer, w. "ý Sý,r '.; Mrs. C. St Andrews N B.;

.elve uId R gNýB - Mrs Y be-
t anderson, Indian Head, W'Tý

Leslie, Lorne Holise Halif. N S «
R Mly S - T BRZ03Y UAL M

Aaaor-r. O'Donahue, 113 Gott7n en H. Englu Viol*,
F. Allison, 97 NOrris Jt., Halifax, N.S.; Sandey

T.le Stý Halifaxp N.S. 
May 1310u=NAýsuMLz, N.Y., Allg. 22nd, iggi. Lameien, 53 Ar , Bertha Car- lep,"

QUI&ÉN bin angiers N. Mrs. Arthur Vroon, Deep Brook,
Ttrtbmý;:-l wrou you on the loch inst, ac. N.§.; Beatrice Vooght, North Sidne N S - M

;g reteMt of yolir letter informing me chat 1 A. McKenzie Box 342 North Sydn;Yw.ý. î M1.7 prame rlow«%.
wé41t4e,&ýt îAtrary Pýîre, etc.,and asked whether Drake, New blaiow, k. S.; Geo. Kirk, Bracebridge, Tiang Yb±2.-ý

the property for me, or if yon Ont.; Emily Mc anus Bath Ont - M'si. R_ Stan-
bury Bayfield Ont., Ürs. j 'W. îýage, Bartonville, 4.

,JZNV hud time to béar yôa &oin, you yet, but Ont.'; Mm Plenda U., LaýIville, Ont.; Minriie Etc.,,

Wip iali thýýt 1 want to have a sale made Cbinnock, Box 4, Elora Ont * Mm L. W.

'be i4>y'our chy and Mceeds sent-tô nie Le n Galt Ont - A21çlje Gib ' , ; v Xgp jeé The CÈY C=a&= :Perft=éo on. tile
Sincfair, 

âjntly, 
Ont,; Zrs. H. ý. Uýsletter, 

Horner,

rict to Mhip th em, Iratdispose of thent for me. m8liet,6'heefirt>tn ybu %con. Ont.; Mm J. ÛaltmY, 45 Stuart street E., Hami1toný
OuL Wm. Frier, z23 Catherine, streetN., Hamilton,

ABBOTI. Ont E Marshall x5q Ferrie street E.e Hamilton, LONDON DEPOT, No. i LuDGATÉ,SQXk,

Ont: iÏm D. S. XlIen, Box x26, Kincardine, Ont.
N,ý,s"mu, N. Y., Aug. 29th, x8qi. Miss Beattie, Wortley rd London Ont. ; W-innit B.

1ýfTïrB CANAt,À',ie QpFR'-1ý: 'Servos, Niagara, Ont. ; Limie Ford, Box 445, Owen A Handsome Card and djscn c=îu-
favOr Of the *71IL Inst mçeivedý Sound; Ont.; Acs Chamberlain, sa Alexander street, lars FREE on cap ICe

00&i7&SeUYM the entirc ProPert7inctucl- Ottawa, Ont.; igs A. H Freehette 81 MacKay SL,
-,eý- Youpmy"Uorkeep ?,tt&:U nt.; Alfred Lonk, Box s ort Hope, Ont.,

of d rernir me the amourit
chat e wm bc tig bazgm for me ýo izzie cDonag,, Perth, Ont. ', olley Cock Port > yman,

Sydney Ont. * M Alex. McIntosh Point Eàward,
QfthL OnL;ýýMcîaàaneSavanne OnL-kobt J.Towers, 114E MUSICIAN'& GVZMbelle you sýn and oblige. Sarnia, Ont., Mrs. T. Cawt1corpe,'Stra&ýy, Ont.ý;ery respeCtfun etc Flla S uth erland, Sarnia, (P. 0. Dept) Ont; Cel. New.

k. C. ABBÔTT. bý,gVng ,;Ë Peterstrect, Tor«toýOnt.; Mr. C.Clark,Asy um, ig Mad lover îh0,ýld have_ vôkZtie, XË Côn
N. SePÉ 5tb,:egý. oronto, Ont ; Hatrie Nýmân

borough ave. Toronto, Ont., Julia Jarvis, 2 Màple. taips zqp paeës in-
iri , rwe" of rem , 1ttýL-,?cc of $-50 rive. , Toronto, Ont. David Rae, x 29 Markham strcet, forinaüm, witb,ËiÜ 'd- , ti ýýn of, mer

being f.r nmoumt Toronto, Ont.; J. Y. Murc, 25 Mutual St, Toronto, escrl U(

Mst, i0,0ç*ý 1tý(res of i»usic anTrnusi c bý
Ont; Mrs. Evans, store avý> Téronto OnL;
Miss F. Phitan, aloingham Centreý Ont; May hiqraX"Ct-ýsketches of over 150,éoïn-
Crariston, BOX e West Toronto juriction, Ont-

0' 0asinz up tbis, Pbili iley, t. Annes de, Bell Que-, MM po5«ý6 with porrraits and other itlmtpà--
witli ymr enh Que. ' Mm a choice selectidu ýýoUjjé*

J. Wk, Stanleystreet Sher
Que - Amy cwui,j Meing THic MeCord Malmacson and instrUMental mu$ic

Que.; ii;. Alice M ., '%ý7 St. ie qtm 1 %tmet, .1eýýée1Vë feaWÉemontmal, Que. t of ink-,

c, ýA n'b b, Co Arov'mber Xu»awýr-ý three-dtnt StUni%,,,to prë
will rnàU fret, a r"y oý"" Tfiý ,

Ly, W O IW^N ýGLûdç,'1 also a saniple, c(>pý
9 e MUSiCal, W0rjàý,ý

wM t F kleý, PICCýp", Black- aid"
Mnth Wiin-

new mugid and 'intetesjrhêý et"-
ing Matter, Address

=f A TTIS
leilonýWafffl? Ton

Arýeni,_ $Yý,jo l5er H!st0ýy cini etid Ee it, M iý

4e to azy Rddreýis. Pen

w*o»nldlaf lp,&IUA so M-
è on 71iE SYIN, si

l tic reln «-W

L
7

-1 M'i'Mir
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AXE 4ehýCONDITION POWDER 1
rst,,IfYou 0apt Cletit Near HoMiýwSend Io Us. Ask-fî.
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ED niation. Ev lit bel,[

form"W0, now .4, ý1 &- Yo
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"q PËr,

INAME,

NEW HUME
l'a &1agàZjneý,a0d PaPers'Cýumbiffed in 1. MAGAZINEI

À
-AND- Il-, TT-T S rr

CARDENINC PHILA., PA., V. S. A.

JoUrnals which tbey haveabgôicbed 1. t six years are t-o be c mbined For forty years the leading nome Magazine Insist on having
errimag«i4e with -the Noovember of Anierica."

whi0b the Combinatioý, magazine
ave, h" uOt yet bron (7,ùüi a 13ubgUtutOfA are soinetimeo recommended by'ZP4 t1iý itself being but the S d.,,l. for th. sols p.,pose ofthecombinatlon'of all the SIX SIIORT STORR

brightest in gardeaing PeriodiCal liter-WLU be InStant, ' PC>I)UIRZ in mally
CIUMUds of homes. Y.à the Journal for EACH MONTH.

wozaen Who jov'i imoweM It W111 trOat of Win- There is nothing go good as pEÀjZýS 80,qpý.Decoration, Ce It has stood the test for
Gui atI1.2gralcal -denjng,

enlug rrcf"sionol GEbrclening; Fruits, Home Department IOC) -y- n .&
Tqeâ d

in üver hO 90 oftheir CultuMý and be
Uest B"U i 1111Y DiultratýBdYournal in the and ali the Fashions

dûv9teà to hortieulture, splendidly illustrated.

<)eTazý 'TÉ Filled with good things
gel a yeer (YeduSd from $2); =11. on
ýý,25 oeuts; to every person voting on the for all the FaMily.
lé tO be adOPtýdd (the choice being limited to

f-CM a offly, the

momths, tie sUbsorirtJan, we will send iiW (;adenùýç) and sanding è5 eta. for Sample copy for five
nmfui Aouven r boDk « card if she or he

b- -seectea. îtwo-Cent stamps.
tirai Plibli'shingeo., price s-1.50 er j-ear,

p 
t'ne, and fis ýe

ESSUILDIN9, NEW YORK. postage paid. 52 d-C for _VI. 7k

%£limeAnnounceme JVI Qu-nt to Advert».

y the advertising rates in THF, QuEEN* Wer4B inereas d to
iUSOrtiý?n. This will be the regul'ar rate 'for display advertising hý

Twenty im per cent. discount will be allowed on ygaýjy, ee4tra0t'à
0s fDi ènýe th usand lines or over, to be used at the option 0?, adve:it'$er TntýÀn

WiU,-be Madéýý,from this -rate.

'No special positiôn will be gNen Iii, adertiseine nt.
ffièýts 4f reliable.character witi be adýitted'to t4 0 féi ifs of THE QU

populâr: in ýÇaaàdà -0 ïl
a U J
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